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ued spinning around the globe 
every 96 mlnutei amid iclcntific 
•peculation It may toon enter the 
earth'* atmosphere and burn up. 
A N a v a l  researrh laboratory 
spokesman said it has been losing 
altitude due to air resistance. He 
said H dipped to a low of 147 
miles in a pass over Washington 
Monday.

at the Smithsonian Astrophysical 
Observatory said they hope soon 
to solve the "celestial mechanics" 
behind the mysterious forea tug- 
gin* at the satellite's third stage 
rocket which is speeding ahead of 
the Artificial moon.

The President, it was under
stood, received specific recom
mendations from his 13-member 
science advisory committee Tues-

orblt around the earth.
Secretary of State John Poster 

Dulles was expected today to as
sess the Impact of the Red Sput
nik on American foreign policy at 
an 11 a.m. news conference.

Money the Key
Money is the key to Democratic 

opposition demands to Jack up 
the missile and U.S. satellite ef-

Mon's military effort, cooling off 
hopes for a tax cut.

Elsenhower, awaiting the arri- 
valMomorrow of Queen Elizabeth, 
scheduled a talk today with bud
get director Perdval Brundage. 
The conference was considered a 
possible further step In the con
tinuing massive reappraisal of the 
missile program in the light of

what the recotnmendaUona con
tained or If they would signal a 
shift into higher gear for the mis
sile program being sought by con- 
congressmen who elalm Russia has 
taken a significant lead over this 
country in the field.

Other Developments 
There were these other satellite 

developments:
Rep. Overton Brooks (D-La) 

-m Un. Democrat on the

WASHINGTON (UP)—President 
Usenhosrer la considering recom
mendations from top U.S. scicn- 
Mata for stepping up missile de- 
W'lopment hi the race with Russia 
into space.

The highly secret scientific ap
praisal coincided with an abrupt 
warning from top administration 
spokesmen that more money may

As Pleasing And Refreshing As A Pretty
House Armed Serlvcea Commit
tee, urged the President to ap
point a "czar" over the missile- 
satellite program.

In Cahokia, 111., Sen. Stuart 
Symington (D-Mo) said the car
rier which the Russians used to 
launch their satellite would be 
capable of propelling a two-ton 
warhead 1.500 miles "with consid
erable accuracy."

Sen. John S h er m a n Cooper

(R-Ky), said Russia’s adder*- 
ment had a tremendous psyche- 
logical effect on Europeans he 
had talked with In Prance, Ger
many and Spain.

In CtnclnnaU, President Philip 
M. Talbott of the U.S. Chamber 
of Commerce said poor manage
ment, not lack of money, la re- 
sporsible for this country’s lag ia 
missile development.bAV» IB o r  paurva a w  ttm na' jitsiMj-s - Kudins a-

£  anfnr& Shop and Save 

In Sanford
Weather

Partly cloudy with widely scat 
feted showers.
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Socialists Say Appeal 
Misdirected

SECOND
ADDITION

By United Preas I
West Europe’s Socialist* today1 

challenged Nikita S. Khrushchev 
to raise before the United Na
tions his charges that the United 
States and Turkey are creating 
a “ real danger* of a new world 
war by "threatening” Syria.

The Socialists, in effect, told 
tha Soviet Communist Party boas 
that hit appeal for their help in 
allievaling tensions In the Mid
dle East had geen misdirected.

Khrushchev, in similarly-word
ed letters to the Socialist parties 
in seven Western European coun
tries, Tuesday accused the Unit
ed State* and Turkey of prepar
ing a “ military adventure’ ’ 
against Syria. He warned that 
such " m i l i t a r y  provocation* 
Could touch off World War lH.

Procedure Beseated 
There was considerable resent

ment in some Western quarters

over Khrushchev's use of diplo
matic channels _ to deliver hit 
mc*sagc to Socialist parties not 
in power. The British press, In 
particular, was lou din criticisms 
of Khrushchev’s violation of 
diplomatic courtesy.

The letter was sent to Socialist 
parties in Britain, Norway, Den

mark, France, Italy, Belgium and i elsewhere iu the world was the 
the Netherlands by the Soviet function of the United NaUons. 
Communist Tarty Central Com- The urgcJ Khrushchev to 
mittee over Krushchev’s sign*- . . . . . .  . .ture> hrlng the Soviet charges of

The British, Norwegian and Panned aggression against Sy- 
Danlsh Socialists pointed out In ria before the United Natluns if 
their rrplie( that the keeping of be was so concerned over the 
the peace in the Middle East as threat of war.

Make your plans now to be living In an Odham 
and Tudor Home in only a few days after yon 
first contact them. They can qualify you 
for one of their financing plans in only 30 
minutes. •

The Seminole County Junior 
Chamber of Commerce received 
the praise of the City of Sanford, 
In a resolution adopted unani
mously at a meeting of tho Board 
of Sanford City Commissioners 
Monday night.

The resolution points out that It 
had come to the attention of the 
city that the encroachment end 
overgrowth of shrubbery and tree* 
along the parkwaya and streets of 
the city had increasingly become 
■ menace t« motorists, pedestrians 
and children.

The Junior

C  of C  Mailing Letters 
To Prospective Members« ■  T C

The first phase of the Seminole Goal for the October member- 
County Chamber of Commerce]ship drive of tho Chamber ol 
membership drive Is itlll under-' Commerce ha« been set in excess 
way, it was reported this morn- ■ of 110,000 to inntch similar funds 
ing. ] appropriated for Chamber of Com-

Two-page letters are bclrtg mail- merce operation by both the Clt| 
ed to prospective members of the Sanford ami Seminole County. 
Chamber of Commerce which will | Bralley Chlham told hla member 
continue through Friday of Ihl* ship drive committee recently thal 
week. "There will be between 750, "We have the first realistic hud 
and 800 letters typed and mailed," get the local chamber of com 
a spokesman for the Chamber of mercc has ever adopted especial 
Commerce said this morning. ly in the field of advertising San 

! The first phase of the member- *n(1 Seminole County in area! 
.hip drive, which Is under tho lea- community should in
dership of J. Bralley Odham at known.’

ill bo completed this Definite dates and lime for th<

Chamber of Com
merce of Seminole County, the re
solution staled, recognised the ul
timate benefit to the elf and its 
people by seeking to remove and 
properly trim dangerous trees and 
shrubbery.

"Whereas, the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce of Seminole County 
has worked faithfully and dili
gently and with marked succooa In 
aecurlng the cooperation ef pro
perty owners responsible for aald 
trees ind shrubbery to the degree 
that the City of Sanford Is a safer 
place for motorists, pedestrian* 
and children,”  the resolution slat-

Local Industrial 
Development To Be 
Subject O f Talk

Seminole County Junior Cham
ber of Commerce members will 
hrnr about the possihllltlei of de
velopment In tho Sanford-Seml- 
note County area. *

Speaking lo the Jaycees at their 
noon luncheon mretln„ tomorrow 
will he Chamber of Commerce 
Manager John Krtder who will 
possibly dwell on the "Industrial 
development”  here.

Already spearheading a move 
to hrlng more industry Into the 
Seminole County area, Krldcr will 
-peak from a vast storehou<e of 
notes taken from successful ef
forts in locating several Industries 
here In recent weeks.

Jayccc Director Art Harris ar
ranged Thursday’ s program.

A REPRODUCTION OF TlfR SKETCH tor the proposed patio the Seminole High School Tarent 
Teachers Association will pMiHl for the school. Tonight's l’ -TA-.ponsored ll-Kuuad game will hrbg 
In th* fund* needed to conatnial Ike patio. (Reproduction br Bergstrom)It will take you even less time to see the com

pletely new idea of how a Florida home should 
be built for Florida people when you see Pine- 
crest Second Addition. . .  ith its modern homes 
at moderate prices, city water, city sewers, curbs, 
paved streets, good drainage systems and above 
all Intelligent zoning restrictions to protect your 
investment In future years. See an Odham & 
Tudor South Pinecrest Home Today . . . .  and 
start to live Modem.

TALLAHASSEE, W -  The Stale 
Milk Commission considered es
tablishing wholesale price con
tents nn other than drinking milk 
today, and embarked on a "cam-1 
plrte overhaul" of Its regulations 
to make sure they are being obey
ed.

The commission openeJ the sec- 
ond session at its three-day hear
ing here at 9 a m. Top item of the 
agenda was whether controls 
should he put on class two and 
three milk, which i* used for hut-1 
ter, i-ream, cheese, buttermilk.' 
chocolate milk and Ice cream.

The commission now fixes pric
es only on fluid drinking milk. But 
Commission Chairman J. Bralley 
Odham of Sanford has said thal 
a stabilized uniform price on all 
milk would give the producer an 
overall higher yield “ and might 
result in lower retail prices.”

At Its session Tuesday, the 
commission refused to intervene 
In a dispute over wholesale milk 
prices In the Jacksonville area, 
despite predictions of a retail 
price hike unless something is 
done.

funds From Varsity 
Game Tonight Are 
For Court, Patio

Two City Commission 
Aspirants Unopposed

chairman, w 
week. It was said.

Already, according to this morn
ing's report, there are 12 new 
members svho have never affiliated 
with the Seminole Chamber of 
Commerce and "we are sure that 
there are many more who will 
answer the letters at quiekty as 
possible.”

Letters art reaching business, 
professional and industrial people 
who have never heard of the Se
minole County Chamber of Com
merce before.

"The City Commission of th* 
City of Sanford hereby commends 
the Junior Chamber of Cominerca 
for Its untiring efforts In th* 
‘Shrubbery Drlv*' and herawlth 
extends to the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce th* thanks of th* City 
Commission both tor Itself and for 
th* people of the City of Sanford."

Mayor David Gatchel signed th* 
resolution as did ail of tha mem
bers of tha Board

of Commissioners having served 
l>y appointment and for an un
expired term.

Robert S. Brown qualified as a 
candidate for the seat being va
cated by Commissioner F. D. Scott 
who did not offer for reclection 
and is withdrawing from the city 
political scene at the end of hia 
term this year.

Both men qualified for the race 
earlier this month.

Finance Director II. N. Sayer, 
in his office this morning for the 
first timu since undergoing sur
gery recently, said that the elec
tion for city commissioners will he 

ihcld on Nov. 5 even though the 
I two candidates are unopposed.

Brown has served as chairman 
of the city's Zoning and Planning 

] Commission since its inception. 
Prior to taking over the chairman
ship of the Planning and Zoning 
group he was a member at the 
city's Board of Adjustments.

Early reports of opposition tor 
the coming election to the Board 

1 of Commissioners did not materia- 
; lire. At one time it was expect- 
i ed that two candidates would qual
ify for the Nov. 5 race.

Commissioners elected to office 
! on the Board of Sanford City Com
missioners are sworn in on the 
first Monday following Ihe first 
Tuesday at the new year.

Commissioner A. L. Wilson and 
Zoning and Planning Board Chair
man Robert S. Brown are unop
posed today as candidates tor the 
Board of Sanford City Commis
sioners In the Nov. 5 election.

Cammlssioncr Wilson is a can
didate for reclection to tho Board

•RAn architect’ s sketch, done by 
John Burton IV for the Seminole 
High School P. T. A. holds the 
key to the Junior Varsity Football 
game Tonight, and the "Roaring 
Twenties" half time show.

The sketch depicts the proposed 
basketball court and patio which 
will be built on the school grounds. 
The court may be used for * 
variety of activities with addition
al physical education facilities be- 

the primary purpose.
Basketball practice Is now held 

en the stage In the auditorium. 
The court will bo laid out in di
mensions of 10) by 100 feet, the 
size of - two basketball courts. 
Other physical education games 
could be held on the court, besides 
the secondary importance of a 
roller rink, dances, and a« an 
outdoor dining room. The area 
would be enhanced by landscaping 
A d the provision of tables, chairs 
and proper lighting.

At first, the project looked ter
ribly expensive, but Members of 
the Letterman Club, parents and 
students, have volunteered to do 
much of the work themselves. It 
now appears, according to Mrs 
Schirard, that the court may be 
constructed for approximately 2,- 
000 dollars. This expense will co- 
u r  all materials.
".Members at the Seminole High 
School P. T. A., led by Mrs. Schi- 
rard, will attempt to raise the

37TII DRUNK CHARGE
OKLAHOMA CITY SB — A 32- 

year-old man Is in Jail on his 37th 
arrest on drunk charges. His name 
is Daniel Drunkard.New SHS Band 

Uniforms To Be 
West Point Style

The Seminole

For Information On 
CIRCULATION 
PII. FA 2-2611 

or after 6:30 p.m. 
PH. FA 20973

Sea-Going Elopment Plans Aground
Band Uniform 

Committee consisting of members 
from the band, hand parentj, stu
dent council. Band Alumni club, 
administration and citizens selected 
the West Point Styled Band Uni
form.

The jacket will be burnt orange 
with a white breast plate and 
trimmed In black with chrome 
plated buttons. The collar will he 
orange with black trim. Th« trou
sers will be black with either a 
white or orange stripe depending 
upon Inspection of the sample uni
form to be made. The hat. a typi
cal West Point shako, will be 
black with orange trim and white 

and visor. The

as (kipper of the boat Floaal*, 
which the youngster* admitted 
taking from a yacht club In New 
Orleans to begin their journey. 
Their original destination was 
Pascagoula, but when n**erlag* 
plana fallsd thera, they picked 
up the trawler Queen of Victory 
and headed tar Biloxi.

Matrimonial efforts failed at 
Biloxi, too, so the youngsters 
headed for Miami, WUsoa said.

In New Orleans, famillas of th* 
adventurers t o ld  Investigators 
their children disappeared last 
week.

'Tin going to visit my girl 
friend," MDs BUllott told her

Th* youngsters at first claimed 
they had succeeded In their plans 
to get married. Later they admit
ted being unable to find anyone 
who would marry them In Pasca
goula nr Biloxi, Miss., as they 
sailed east from New Orleans.

The FBI questioned the young
sters about the boat, and charged 
them with violating the fedora! 
stolen property act and jailed 
them under Jt.OOO bonds.

In addition to Miss Lopes, the 
others, all from New Orleans, 
were identified as Oliver Auglalr

PENSACOLA, ria. (UP) —The 
sea going elopment ptans of six 
youngsters from New Orleans, 
one of them only 12 years old, 
went aground today because one, 
a teen ager from Buffalo, N.Y., 
became seasick.

A sheriffs deputy irrested the 
three young couples when they 
tried lo put ashore Juanita Lopez, 
18, of Buffalo So she could get | 
treatment from a doctor. Their 
boat, a $28,000 trawler reported 
stolen at Pascagoula, Miss. last 
Saturday, stuck on a sandbar In 
the Gulf intracoastal Waterway 
near Ft. Walton “Beach, Fla., due 
to engine failure.

OUR AIM Is to build for y o u  the buyer the very best home we can at a price 
you can afford.

OUR POLICY b  to guarantee the workmanship and material used in the 
homes we build for a period of one year. You must be satisfied or we will 
return your money.

United Fund Appeal 
Gaining Momentum.

Naval Air Station and from com
munities In the southern part of 
Seminole County are expected by 
this week end and will undoubted
ly raise the Fund Thermometer a- 
bove the $10,000 mark.

The United Fund Appeit is gain
ing momentum with additional re
ports of contributions since the re
ported $8,000 mark yesterday.

The county-wide appeal for funds 
with which seven orgsnizations 
will be financed is under the Gen
eral Chairmanship of Harold Hast- 
ncr.

A huge organization of volun
teer workers are now canvassing 
every area at Sanford and Semi
nole County with the hopes that 
the $33,000 goal will be reached be
fore the end of the month

A huge thermometer showing a 
gauge of funds raised each day Is 
clearly visible to all who pais the 
comer at hirst St. and Park Ave.

Additional firm and individual 
contributions to the United Fund 
of $23 or more as reported by 
Campaign Treasurer Roy Mann as 
of Tuesday night, are a« follows: 

$130; Sen-

top. chin strap 
Shako pom pom will be orange.

Four major uniform comoanles 
will place bids on the uniforms 
by Oct. 22. "The uniform will 
make a striking appearance and 
I am most plcaned with the com
mittee'* selection”  bandmaster 
Cowley stated.

FHA IX  SERVICE down payment 
and closing cost as low as * 1,300. 
Monthly payments cheaper than 
rent |

PRICED FROM FH A down payments and closing 
cost as low as $1,500. Monthly pi 
ments cheaper than rent

J. C. Hutchison A Co 
karik Glass A Paint Co, $100; to 
t. rrazier, sw; i .  C. iiuuiuMu, 
pcruinally. $30; R. A. Cobb, $>0; 
Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co. 
$50; Farmer's Realty Agency. J25 
and Goodyear Tire A Rubber Co., 
$23.

Many contributions In amounts 
ranging from $1 to $20 have been 
received. Mann stated, and will be 
tabulated and reperted at a later 
date, by groups. For the present, 
the campaign committee has a- 
dopted the plan of publishing con
tributions of $25 or mere.

Slightly over $7,000 has been 
subscribed at this time, amounting 
to 20 2 per cent ef the budget of 
$35,000. Returns from the Sanford

BARBER CLIPPED
CHICAGO to — Thieves broke 

Into Ozie Akiens barber shop with 
the apparent intention of gzlng 
into business for themselves. Not 
«vly did they take his barbering 
Wols, they 'took bia television set.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 7

Bralley Odham, President
Sales Office Corner 27th St. ond 17-92 Highway I.CDR. ANDRUS AND CREW areept VAH-II’a first AID. L. to R. 

Fred SUpp, Douglas Aircraft Corp., l.t. (jg> Baker, ferry pilot, 
Lcdr. Andrus, R. M. Hit# AOl and It. I.. Frazier ADI.

(Official U. S. Navy Photo)

to the Seminole County United Fund, to Lieutenant K.
II. Dohne (extreme right), Coordinator ef Ihe Drive at NAS, to b* 
turned over to ihe Campaign Treasurer. (Official U. 3. Navy Photo)

CAPTAIN to A. ARTHUR (left). Commanding Officer of Ihe Saa- 
ford Naval \lr Station, and Captain J. It. Reedy, Commander,
Heavy Attack Wing One, glva Station and Fleet checks, payable
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A> attiiurwnannr *T IHa Tata a <f <Siar X faralili

X j  -tWafllmr" hat t e a  chant
ed. le  until 2 catch 19 with my- 
-tlL  thtaes if.*} n c  s a c *  n ase 
sense, banns b « *  -m a t *  1 *  
W t  days tbac they were 
prhaad*: That'i arty my column 
wns ant la one day tea: week-

K n . Sylua Bratton. who lives 
us Lake X m y. tattered all her 

im ilw  last T ta sd a y  
rveaia*. and entertained a creep 
of n m X N  youngateri. includ
ing bar tw» daaglUB t l Tbe occa
sion u t  the celebrattim ttf daugh
ter Ann's fourth tartbday. 1b ad
dition la  lis le  C ady B rasn x 
there was Doug. Gres. Cindy, and 
Pam Rename; h d . Kike, and 
Timmy Morgan: Sandy. Sharon, 
and T at XnxweE. £raeat Savme 
J r- and Bibr and Sandy Cook- A f
ter Aeb opened the tnaty lxiaeiy 
frfu  she received. Sylna served 
cake and ice cream. ? e  lap adf a 
w-nndchC party, while it was ie 
pragm a. ».ne received s brttday 
phone c a l dram her Grandmotter 
Bratton, all the way dram Ope- 
iousua, h sM m a  Quite a thrill 
dor s young iady who it jut. about 
old enouyt ta rra isr  that ber 
grandinntter it  very Jar away.

A  la c  mininr rcmiaarr about 
tbe mertir.; trough; of tbe Chief 1 
T ives d u t Rcmemher, tbe rare - 
ms m ris hat bees charged drtrei 
Tbuncsy, 1* Tednesuay! 1 

D rat as around wmSmp until to
rn urruw tusm and he tbe only one 
there',

Th2« T il  «e the ettjer. of 
reminders. 1 wan: la apoiogisr t» 
Tat X rC hcr fur net yetting it  
ttr one she ashed me ta mriadr 
T h at 1 wrene at Monday* cniumt 
• a t  oid ran ctcC yecerday. and 
bad t» be rrvtaed la  read enrmr.- 
ly . CnnvptjarntH. ary remmaen 
do- XuaCay had ta be cu; nu: at 
they w ee ute'icm hj '.brr S e ry . 
T ie;

i s  Gold rpetc tbe week-esd it 
Ortanati. a: b e  M atters. tt abe 
roMic he or land wbes b e  ssoer 
anc nephew. Xarpe and L ie ?  Be:- 
JEartue- tnnk adf nt tt*  fr e t  
'■ eg' td thee journey »  job  Joe 
Bettencourt a  r.ng-and. w bee be 
it Cammed wefc the A r  rs e re  
Jsn: teems ta br the *afdiea 
p a r te "  < e tne damry. and ane 
m’.i m one Cary about bow the 
had u  repack I i r p  t :< p  -Jree 
sta rt m ern e ta harp b e  uane 
tne v o p t  htrx tnr- abowee & 
taetbraos ncale ie jr ' u u b e  a: 
a sine lb *  dm? : Tot cat pay 

your c r i p  m  a commercuu 
fs ffr -  a_- th rj wiS znt pe a s: 
aryd n ^  r « e  tne proarrinad 
v e p c  ut a r  atapa-v vh ict a  
tbe t r y  afar v i l  f y  dram V rv 
Tore ia  Lnsland

Turtt Sbn—s a a i ic*H r fiid 
bnae d m  the tewpsa" la c  » n  
and vror 2 snofct wtm b e . anr 
xoii tne th e  both THame Camp- 
aeC and t a  I r n  r e t  d eer 
v-tirr ahe igJh b a  h-ipc boA tne 
S r 's  r r  *<k f  no*, ant ala* 
h art tnaw ayisr.

Jry-rt T  ilhm a & hark 3  h e

W AanXCTOX V  —  Tbe i.rd  
culture Depart roe.: etUmttrd -.a* 

j total 1K 7 tobacco crop at IM i f  
030.000 pounds. |

Hue-cured prndurbor was .'c.** 
w - tt  on Twenty-Siztb Street. Cliff i can  at PU.61l .000 pounds. The 
it fdturoed on tbe U. S. S. D n auction aeatoa is virtually oter. 
Xnrwrt in frlk, and had tt tike ouUook Iur burier
» n »  leave tost « e k  to p  to sbo.TOSJBO p n saii
Xastca&crT. isc  t t t r
Joyce and Batty, and three * C - tn b * » e s 5a a tt. by
w.aa»Kf oU c h e r t  and brim pounds, a  leading prodaems 
them dows here O U t  k it  Sate- riates: V i r f i n ! a  l dS.Sg.D0»; 
day sicht to lrt-T i to Ins ship. North Cam but 6b7.7S0.S00; Souls 
They had a very usfartunatt e»- Cambra 7 3 .7W.00P; Georyu Sj. 
yananra w xc the people that real- 3 S.D00; E * n ts e ky SSSL«5.ic|( 
ed the house drum them, and poor Teiseaaee 121.35.000.
Joyce e f l  probably have ta go Es&mated production in dL»
eorne to pS t  hack m tt '  corns- a  pounds, by bc^c
Jin5 VuTsua wtJOO.OOO. North Cara-

1 xwntvnd a phaae cab Saar- ^  ^ ycc.o op , Old B O
day tta : 2 was of local 514330,000; Eastern North Car*
=Xtt fasteaby. t  was drwn Day- ^  53333300; North Carw
td a  Beach.i and sw om aa said 54,03,000. Soutt Cambsa 
the was n esy bee- »  eb. the only
BeSy Lae 1 ever knew v a t a y  
sjcer-a-laa, and I knrw the was 
a  C — d k a t! 2t  dmaHv sot 
ihrDu$h is mt v thst
wpt te r  matter (vbo was always 
y&c '  Krv. le e "  ta me.) speadinf 
par: of her racatun at Daytona 
Bench. T i  drnrt over d a rt la c  
Sunday to too her. a t h  bat bees 
there luny years since * 1  la c  taw 
her: Poor K n  Lee had tn ei ha

Bur icy ecxm slet: V crin ia :»# 
•» .« » . Xemnckv SlT.ljt.OuG 
Tennessee SIAOO.DOO.

x r n r  VOJX (IT ) —  Hank A>
_ , ,_, - me of tbe Xihra&kt Braves, tbe

caE id* several tunc* cis=mx tte  ZjtMta^w bomt run a r!
week, but I t i i  never home! iOne Z- ^ -unt b«n*d it  W iif  dnricx titfw

» ■ « -  - « * I - ?
•  han-cr cnbt me by aerrerm f
tne ntmnr the drtf! tim e! 1 Tt

VAB 5 had as '  a t hands*' party

ica in y  h tter ie tbe three o d t  
Important basins department*

la c  Friday adiemwm. a; Lake Gni- J» t eoulic*: m arajt. DorT 
bet. (No* wives thonch.) Piemy «* sr*. »  I
td Spol. and ioa of a popular ,ro t'1 membra ary one tarot: . . .  
arrempe wtuen mipbr ha*a htd +<* I « n ld  ^  to »»/ •» tbosa 
aaaetluss ta d> w et tbe 'act hav*  helped that they t l  
tn* bail tame tt* : wn» caned ««airLV wnndrrful dnendt and 
never pm beytrad lbr tnird nm- nei^ibart. ,
ms? ! 1 And once stain I f a i  2 I r l 1

1 nave thaegtr a: tiroes that run out a* things t# wrxe 
2 had c  *Tnust". but aeier any- (1 w at tamg u  say I  had rut ect 
ttmc like the acuatuic poor Ptyi- of ttunys to say. .  -bet that woald 
la  Seref j  d dmdt herself it! Pby J- pve E3 rt toa y x d  i t  rpcrx* 
lit hat a stir disease or BOTH «f ’*« kid roe. and I je t ;> £ /  ef 
ncr hands, v ajrt neceaasam  -.her ‘-kt*. ai a  itf f) 
hemy remp-rtriy baa&acrd. J cc J u c  a rtm tticr that id tiara 
try u itiry  care uf a tune mnmht is anyttm t yna would ’ •>» y  ia-if 
Die h*hf. ane thr other members roe irwhij* is 357 *~~t——- f a  
nf v-nir damb:. nh» your brute A L T  ATS v lu i to ->■  3 A
under ttnae mndr.iont : 1 &  mcT w=h tte  new - je x tb a e '. rertiV i 
tn e to no sa muca at w att bt? a n  ;«• *m , that ta :»
pwb dace ar tteta b e n e i let a specify i i * .  n u :  t t  i= TT® 

feri hsr»cS V e t o  Uir a p  zbtj r i2  *79tir. Set
of Kt&f wnnocchU I r io a , yaa ts a tm v .

O A » * %

a w  ~  nr?
3»JlT

U P T O * 6 0 0

J w  j [Z1r n

3 1 1 I'M  1
1 <Ui I 1SAX

1 M  !a s 1 XM
F A M I L Y

U M * * a 0 9 .I  ,> *.

CXNTK-U. FLORIDA QUITE m m  
A.VD STORAGE Ca

L O C K E R  P L A N T
WHOLESALE AN D  RETAIL

API Went TVtrttectt Stmt Ptei FA M ill
7HESE prices OTxrnvE rants .  frl - sat

r L L  GRADE A—DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARMS

Large
Deo.EGGS 65c

X-Large
Dos-

LEAN- 
ALL XT-A7

Beef
Stew
Lb. 49c

WHOLE SLTv

ORANGE
■■lire

lean
PURE

GroundJUIvE
cLs79 c BEEF

Lb. 39c
XtccL’s * Liii-x> r. j. neoici i 7 TCtS\-5

Smoked
BABY

LIVER Broccoli
SpeersSausage

Lb. 45c ^ - 3 9 C I TVxv
45c

WHOLESALE FO O D S  

PACKAG IN G  SUPPLIES

—  — r



fI

FINE Q U A LIT Y  A L L  V EG ET A B LE

CLOVIRIIOOM

Controlled Quality Beef
FLAVORflH

C H U C K  R O A S T* 15 or. 6 1 . 
MUSSELMAN ROUND BONE

TEMPTINGLY TENOER

S I R L O I N  S T E A K
TENOER DClICIOUS

T - B O N E  S T E A K  
R O U N D  S T E A K
DeUCIOUS TENDER

7 ”  C i t  Rib S T E A K
IEAN MEATY SHORT

RI BS  O F  B E E F
FlAVORfm

P L A T E  S T E W

WASHINGTON STATE DEUOOUS

29c APPLES 2 u. 39.
NEW CROP SWEET

29. POTATOES 5 -  49.

CRISP PASCAL

CELERY 2
FRESH CRISP

CARROTS 2
J E W E L  O I L  49
SHORTININO

B A K E - R I T E  3 79
RECONSTITUTED IEMON JUICE

REALEMON b o >. » « .  19c h o . .  •«». 31
POMEIAN

O L I V E  O I L  14Of.n* 1 99
=D AIR Y DELIGHTS=
SUPERBRAND

C O T T A G E  C H E E S E  29
KRAFT'S RIO EYE

SWI SS C H E E S E  *  59
OID FASHIONED

D A I S Y  C H E E S E  49
KRAFT S MUENSTER, CARAWAY, BRICK OR SWISS

S L I C E D  C H E E S E  35
DIXIE DARIINO

MARGARINE 2 49

SUPERBRAND

SEAFOOD TREAT SUNNYIANO HOT OR MUD

PORK SAUSAGE
SUPERBRAND ,

WIENERS
SUNNYIANO

BOILED HAM 40
SUNNYIAND

SLI. BOLOGNA ,

H OAL
CARTON

ACK HIGH FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 8 • 99°
MORTON, APPII, PEACH, CHERRY PRUIT AGIN FROZEN ORfEN

DICCl,J.rvt. HQC DCAQ A QQC
I  I L \ I  '• * '  " •  \M \M  I  b n v  V  v v

deodorant soap

ZEST
GET S DEEP DOWN DIRT
• LAVA

MUD GENTLE
IVORY SOAP

DEODORANT SOAP MUD GENTLE

> IVORY SOAP CHEER

A M E R IC A S  F A V O R IT E  S H O R T E N IN G

M a r g a r i n e  e * « i i ...........1 Q C
w

CONDENSED SUDS
DASH

R*« 39c jw«. $2.25

HARDWATER SOAP

KIRK’S 
l . 0 Bar 10c

MAKES OISHES SHINE k
GASOADE fi 

<•» pit*. 4 1 *  |

CONDENSED SUDS
DASH

Horn. Idry. SIm  $4.59

NOTHING CLEANS LIKE
TID E

l#P 31c 01. 75c

NEW CLEANSER

COMET
h u « 2 9 c i « .  43c



Fore ign  N ew s  Commentary

The widenfag aad tmteerriag of tide rood 
aad highway wooU etiminete these aeddesU 
and provide easy aeeeat tfce dty where

about the trouble* « f R suu igj 
Uj satelUtM right row .

Bat Russia hsd peat troubls
rmtwwmtW i esterta isoeot, church attend
ance, aad to live.

For many months this street aad highway 
has been the top project for improvement— 
a project la which Nary people take a gnat 
deal of interest yet for the same length 
of time that it has beta a top project it has 
gooa untouched.

We're son that for the best interest of 
Sanford, oar cfric leaders would like to bring 
Navy people into the city and sot cany 
them by derioaa route* aroand the dty and
oat of ft.

Again we would like to ergo oar dty and 
county leaders to place this project at the 
top of their bodget* for itreet apd highway

East Cenasas a n t  wtD get back 
a m  (has n o  marts worth of 
task- meaey. rw  there b  a 
rtmeatorrf taw is East Germany 

, ftrtiflfiag UT person to bold 
sac* dua M  marks b  currency. 

I The statement that the cfaisge

fie aad meat important traffic for aaasy.
m m  month*.

Whboot a dwbt this etrrtch of important 
•tract aad highway should be impnwod aad 
■ideaed withoot delay.

to come into Sanford aad partldpata fa Ha 
many aetWtle* aad to shop fa Ha stores. * 
•tract sad road saffldsady safe for dririag 
fiwiU bo provided.

j(tny accident* bare occom d on Sanford 
Art. between the Sanford Naval Air Station 
•ntranee aad 2Stb St because of the narrow 
•tract end because of its eoefusfag speed

far the five-year plea cccld rot bt 
met. It also i u  a tacit adrsi*. 
■ion that the drastic deeentralira- 
lion of indnatrial c o n t r o l ,  tht 
brainchild of Communist IcsJcr 
Nikita S. Khrushchev, had caused 
eitreme diserialisation.

Signs That Suggest
iucuis uiiui#au««u»>a. ^
On* notable thing about the c jr  

rcncy exchange is that it empba* 
■lies the complete contrast is coo. 
ditiona b East aad West Ger
many.

Free West Germany is about tht 
most prosperous coco try in fu. 
rope.

signs which Indicate

Agriculture News
Sy CECIL A. TTCXEB Q > A risg> cufciratiea will kill prac- 

Kave yon plaeted s fall garden ticaCr ail weeda ksa than oc* 
this year? U yew has* half facto tali, but a to A fflnlt to kin 
•f jv u  w en  is finished. Bat yea them when they are four or five 
still moat gbe the gardta ade- inches tall- ShaUew ealtiration U 
guate care d  you want the best best, for it la lets tajurout to 
ia fall aad winter vegetables. rrep roots than ia deep euitira-

There are several operatioas ti^a. 
nooded b  carisg far jeer  fall gar-. Weed growth caa a Is? be ere- 
deo. uardea Special**!. »*e !>. vetted ®y« u*e use M marches 
Sur.on. a4 the Florida Africaha- Mulches alio tend to conserve toil 
ral Eaten stow Service. Hsts thia- moisture, prevent er aslon. do 
rung, cultivation. mulching, irriga- away with root damage by deep 
ties aad laaeet and disease coo- cultivation or boebg. aad keep 
traL vegetables clean. Straw, ptae-

widening and improving.

'Smoke Signals' Opportunity
wtAk The Sanford Herald fnriode* hi corersge o f  news reporters and editors, 

ita Thursday edition s  peg* o f  news railed The Freedom o f the Pres* has many 
'“flamlnolt Smoke Signals.** time* been attacked from source after source

Rtudent* st Sendaol* High write »nd and only through the training o f young 
, their own stories and co*.*r various people ia this all-important profession can 

' fnT-  N Imas  rnuUra —  !*%n> frratJorr ’ -Fring eftirerj 'n w ir d  ta i t  
me octirities at the school from the student cade after decade o f 'truth in the new*.**

There have Keen times when journalists 
J v i  U tlia act ad rear tor tk* Sets‘note nvw engaged in . ( >  news writing Held be-

For the moot pari.!  have seen .  .. . ^
flsesatec hssrta* * * * * *m a i  childna. u w *  of my msB ’ arnjaytsg t U i  thry ca.1

This la aadarstsndsblo, ** vacr, . . .  --------- —•.I Wa‘eh fee tM * signs In yecr-
“ £ *  *•“ * "  *

ftett almost everyone as h* grows , 'Mt _____
oilier, ira lorn of towing cat to uuuijoo a n  aaswca 
age. A. J. A.: I am 13 tad have art p-

Id poise bent What cosld ba the

About a m t  ant of every ten! drawer A rapid pulsa ladleatos 
per sera over the age ol S3 »uScr a rapid heartbeat for which there 
from u la some fora. Luckily, are macy causes. It may be doe 
however, only s relatively —m i tn the presence ol soms mill la- 
par eta tags have it to sock a de-'tocuoa. asch aa la found la tha 
grt* that tt eBeets their amuty teeth, toaaila, nai&l alAaaea or U 
to fanction property. sow* disorder of the heart met•

The higher the ago bracket elea or tht heart valves, 
though, the more person have kaput basrikMt Is also found 
hearing ditt-ulUcs. - various nervous disorders, such

Authorities un  me that IS per'as hysteria. It may occur in over- 
cent ol our population over tha,w«lght eoodlUoas or as a rtrait 
age of rt has dgnlficant heartai 
loss. That’s about 1.700*00 per

“Moot of us get a laugh oat 
o f the (easily elbwm, hot caa 
leek In the mirror without i f l

But with programs as the one being ear- «»d when the sell la sefet. a» 
ridd on at RemlnrAe S ^ m ^ ^ . '
added encouragement that the vole* o f tree- TufBj>t( rutabagas. aadotheTroot 
dom vrflj continue to echo throughout the crept should be tkieeed before 
nation through the pages o f the press. .their tapreet became* fleeky. Oo- 

Tbe .Seminole H gh School Journalism 
Club needs the encouragement o f  local 
dtizena; they need the aa/urance that the' 
career which they might choose will bt one 
of reward— reward satisfaction and love 
for fellowmen everywhere.

be left In the greend until these*the aaterisl*. 
thinned are Urge eoojgh t* eat. A ihcrt period of dry wtatber 

Pull surplus turnip pUnts when; may redace the yield and lever 
they are feet !e tin Inches tall the quality of year vegetsbUs, and 
aad use fee greens. FUntt thianed a long draught may result la the 
from the beet raw may also ha teul failure ef many gardens, 
used for greens. Carpets aheuld Vegetable crop* grow best when 
to thianed first when they are they receive about half te one 
twe er three lathes tall, so as te Inch ef vriter each week as rain 
stand about one lech opart. They or irrigatlee Whether it will be 
■ay to left uatfl large tneagh te profitable te Irrigate depends «n 
to eaten, when alternate plant* hew easy it b  to get water te the 
■ay to pulled and used, leaving: garden.
mere room for thorn that are 1 Spray er dast with a suitable 
left Insecticide or fungicide to control

Cuhivatlee generally lacrosses garden pests n  soon as yon dls- 
tto yield tt vegetable crepe to- cover them. For information on 
cause ef weed central. If tea be- which insecticide* tnd funricidee 
comes kandened or crusty, cult!- ire recommended, aik for Ft*e». 
vition may be needed to loosen iko Circular KMB. “ Garden 

| the aoil and allow water Lr enter Gusde,”  at your county agent’s 
morn rapidly. ‘ office.

We expertly repair all types ol* ■welehaa moIiu. aoUwatches ustnx only genuine’ 
parts. Wa stand behind our 
work an that you will bav* 
complete satisfaction. Bring in 
your watch today and let us 
pot it in top running condition. 
All watches art timed electron
ically on the Watchmaster. Let 
os repair your 400 day doc* 
alio.

Wert Jewelry
STORE

H I E. 1st. FA 3-SIS1
"Use our Budget or 

Layaway Plan”

tor or cxearntre secretions from 
Often n hearing lorn la older the thyroid gland may cause an

The Way Of The Eagle!
The eagle 1* America's proud symbol, and 

with good reason. H# to an sdurated bird in 
ths sense that he know* what he ha* to do. 
when it ought to be done, whether he like* 
H o* not.

Conildcr. for • moment, the vast differen
ce between the eagle and the clam. The etom 
appears to lead a fairly cozy existence. He
has only to open his house to take in his 
food and elos* it to keep out his eriemie*. 
He seems to bars perfect social security, but 
no vision and not much o f  a future, and the 
result to he often winds up in ehowder.

The eagle, on the other hand, lives In an 
exposed position on the highest crag. When 
a  storm strikes, the other birds take to 
cover. The eagle spreads his wing so that the 
very fury of the storm lifta him higher, and 
atill higher, above the storm, into the sun-

persons to accompanied by emo- increase la the rate of the beart- 
Uosal problems. Frequently they beat
win to imtakto aad harbor re- Than, too, Urn coodlttoo knows 
scnimsnt tgalnst those dose to as •outer's heart Is also accoa- 
them. o*pcci*ily when tfcty trv ptnled by a rapid heart rate.
unaware of this gradually la- Some individuals normally have 
creasing Impairment a heart ratco! about 100 beats per

In prrrioua columns I'm  listed minute.
art-, i  n r«iiM Im.

R O U M ILLA T  &  

AN DERSO N ’S

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
Gsalral r m t  Writer

A RADIO aad a has)* w r i f c p  from barking, 
■••ped Irvm the car at Mexico teougk-it ta  t c p. 
Qtys district attorney wkea be Uut acerve ua. ir*

Is there any wonder the eagle Is America’s 
proud symbol? We have never been a nation 
that lived within ita shell. We have been 
c nation that strove to rise, even in the 
face of advarsity, politically, economically, 
spiritually—and that is the way o f  an eagle.

Free* n *  ea, swpgMle Omad- 
peppy / cwSmc, ike tcvQ-eyvtppvd 
torplar *nfl Sec* te taring* ta 
ki» feet ku e kottu ef fkesv te- 
aiae «wtettap rep*«l**.

TH U R SD AY - FRID AY - SATURDAY
P & S

LANOLIZED
Reg. 79c

STATIONERY

100 Sheets
The S«nftrrf HtroW

i i i
A mataor wee rrporUt sigklad 

see# Itogtae. Canada. Tka btg 
•ewe ta UUt I tarn u  Uat every- 
tody wke sew It agrved I t w u i  
t o m - u f  net e dying mmtet.
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FOAM Y

O I L
SHAMPOO

All-Out Program 
Called To Beat 
Russia To Moon

lie said the ButUins have a
trrmendmii head start In the rac« 
Into space. He said the launching 
of their irtifleal moon was truly 
,.mp.r*,".v® f,Jr lh* ftet th*r did h

they made It

P O U N T I A M

“SgSow-v"" „en the first try, 
loc% eaiy."
But be Is confident this country 

esn close the gap "if «« are will
ing to make the effert.”
The Rmiians new are talking of 

"ring s rteket. ctiryijc e crew 
of eaperiraenul salmali, to the 
nte<m in tho neat rttr »r i ,
Tho scientist refused to ditcouat 

whrlljr entthlrc *h« Bustiuu tre 
eUlmlng. But he suigst.’v-l *l»* 
year* might be Mirer the mark 

The United Metes could do that 
- i f  It got startod right tway sod 
ec-limited enough braid le .j 
money to the Job, be said.

P & S  '  
BABY

SH AM PO O
Non Irritating 

for Eyes

Reg. Soc

EDITOR** NOTE: The rare 
far Ike irm* sad planet* le m  
ami the "Uaue Is aupremacy," 
• dUllagabked aclesttat baa told 
the failed Freal la ea Inter

view. lie veld every American 
Mould reellte *bat (fata meaae. 

Ivcaute ef bit p'altlov tbe vcl 
eailst felt it *Mld be letppvo- 
priato far blm to taUi ta ble ef- 
fletal capacity. Therefore ble 

same to withheld from the fet-

Olavite
Theropeudic

3 Montha Supply

V IT A M IN S
R«*. 7.65 

Bottle o f 1.00

*T**i4 to Niton* Nu4s*

D« p i  want to Lm w  aematliiitf ig M M  *oR —  Florida 
»oil? Aik for FREE booklet, "Whof Yoo Should Know aboil th* 
eara ond loading of Florida lawns, troei, ihrubf, flowtrt and 
gardan*!

CO N CERT
Thursday, Oct. 17

featuring THE

By JOAEFH U MVI.ER 
felted frtta Btoff ( erreapwatont

WASHINGTON (U F>- A Ua.S- 
lag US. aclentlst called today ferSO all e*.k • v ■ —- * - * •tovvas g<v»l«M tog IlCdt Hul*
■la to Ike moon and planets.

He told the United Press the 
program he envlttou would coat, 
Mllleni but "the issue Is suprem-
• «r"
The iriestUt, who asked the* 

III name be idtheld beciuie of 
his official capacity, s» i the Bus- 
■Ians art driving town I manned 
fUgbl to tka m- on and planeta and 
“ we had totter to there when they 
anive." He sugitsted aettlor u*> a 
governmeof agency with wide pew- 
ers similar to tbe Manhattan DU-1 
trist that perfected the atomie

Every bog of Sunnilond w i  product a booutiful
• t-* -’* m J . *  X j —y  m .  i

enjoy "toite-tempting”  "vegetables ond prite- 
wmnmg blooms! Sunnilond is pocked full of 
"Growabilify'* to keep Florida Mil In balonce
Tbie meone rich In minerals ond essential 
nutrients Use this time-proven Plant Food 
Grow Critp ond tasty vegetables; colorful, 
sweeter-smelling flowers; healthier plants; 
select, kina-sire oranges1 Sunnilond will moke

REBELS
QUARTET

Reg. P8c 
Tea Rose, Pine 
Apple Blossqm

1 Plastic Mustard or Catsup 

Dispenser with Each 
$3.00 Order.

Seminole High

S e t  y e a r  d e a l e r  T O D A Y !Admission
Adults fl.OO . Child 50c

Sponsored By The
‘ON THE CORNER B Y  THE CLOCK* 

W ALGREEN AGENCYCHASE AND COMFANY, SANFORD, FLORIDA

SHOP HERE
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W o m a n ’s
Conning The News

Ballroom Dancing 
Will Be Taught

Cottage Prayer 
Will Be Held

By D. M cM a n u s • « A t  “J *5/^1 Sanford. TBe CIVIC center u j
Jat-inr ~«t T . O r u n h t  At / M l  J »"f hy «m p» end bcjind*. the

-----------------------------------^ .hopping center 11 prctlifMetarO'Oon et Rie Deanna Scb<wl 
of Dance on Hiawatha Av*. Jllss 
Deanna McManus, dancing In

The cottage prajcr meetings, 
sponsored by the Cct mission of

By VIRGINIA CONN. Beciriy EdVee
First Presbyterian Church heard 
an unexpected treat when Julie 
Anderson played her violin, ac
companied by Mrs. George Touhy. 
The pair make an excellent com
bination.

Please don’t forget the football 
game tonight at 7:30 at the Me
morial stadium. And Garden club- 

- j ' n  tUh

Am not keeping my ear to the 
ground, but that is mainly because 
I couldn’t hear anything with it 
anyway. Have one of those awful 
colds that are golnir around. Can't 
talk very well cither.

Things are busy, busy around 
Sanford. The civic center Is grow-

new
prepared tor

structor, has announced tb«* she Evangelism at the First Methodist 
will teach boys and* girls In the; Church, will be held Wednesday 
sixth, seventh, eighth snd ninth > evening. October 16, at.7:30 P M. 
grades, the fundamentals ball-, in the homes of Mrs. J. N ‘ Mar- 
room dancing. I c,,0> 600 A** V *,r l- P<

These include classic steps as I J:
well as the newest. An accent will1 **• NichoUon. Ml BriarcWf, and
be placed on the development of J ’ .F’ McD,nH 1700 ^
the social grades. Refreshments noIe 81 a~ __________
will be served during the class.

George Wiggins, of Dover, Md., -«, » *+ »  I
will come from Cocoa to help Q jQ J ’Q g f l .  \ + tr C L 6 S
Miss McManus with Ihe class. Mr. 
Wiggins is experienced in ballroom 
Instruction.

Children may be registered by 
calling FA 2-0684.

New Arrivals

int
£?+ -J',--}

• - ■ ■

v -  x.; ; .; ;v >
• ». -  -------—  . . —-i.

y> I

RADY G I R 1, W H ID D E N . 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam It. \\ hidden, Sanford. 
Rom. Oet. 12.

(Photo by Bergstrnml

RARY GIRL I.EGETTK, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil l.e- 
gette, Sanford. Horn Oct. 12.

(Photo by llergilrom)

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Will Have 
Plastic Ware Sale

The Wesleyan Service Guild met 
at the home of Mrs. J. P. Hall on 
Monday evening, with Mrs. Nancy 
Brock serving as co-hostess. Mrs. 
Walter L. Carter opened th» meet- 
ing with a devotional, using as 
her subject one of the women of 
the Bible.

Miss Mabel Chapman, president, 
conducted the business session, 
when plans for observing United 
Nations Day were announced by 
Mrs. M. B. Smith. Announcement 
was also made of a bazaar to be 
held In McKinlov Hall on Novem 
her 14, when the Guild will hold 
a plastic ware sale.

Mrs. Fred Smith, study chair
man, gave an interesting program 
entitled “ A Cinerama of Mis
sions," illustrating with maps the 
establi-hment of Methodist mis
sions around the world.

At the close of the program the 
hostesses served refreshments. 
Those present wore: Mrs. R. E. 
Rutland, a guest; Mrr. Wilson Car
ver. Mis* Mabel Chapman, Mrs. 
J. F. Riser. Miss Ethel Riser, Mrs. 
Jack Burney, Mrs. 0. K. Guff, 
Mrs. M. E. Smith, Mrs. J. D. 
Callahan, Mrs Burke Steele, Mrs. 
Clarence Wynn, Mrs. Walter L. 
Carter, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mis* 
Cleo Cash, Mrs. L. M. Swain and 
the hostesses.

The Magnolia Circle met with 
Mrs. Ray Herron on Palmetto 
Ave., Thursday, with Mrs. J. W. 
Messier as co-chairmanMFWWP 
Messier as co-hostess.

Mr*. J. E. Nicholds read a poem 
entitled "I know Something Gaod 
About You,”  and led the circle in 
prayer.

The chairman, Mrs. R. L. Elam 
called for reports of all officers 
end committees. All were urged 
to Sltend the covered dish lunch 
eon snd general business meeting 
October 17.

Notice was given of the District 
meeting to be held Nov. 3 at the 
Elk’s Club. The circle will con
duct a "novelty sale" at each 
meeting.

The program was presented by 
Mrs. J. C. Nichclis. cht gave an 
interesting talk on horticulture, 
with highlights of (he Miami con
vention and flower show. Mrs. 
Mchi/lds also gave the names, 
hsbiataii and uss of many tt the 
Florida flowers, plants and trees 
She exhibited an amusing dog 
made from Spanish moss and gave 
each circle membe* a brush fur 
African violets made from pipe 
cleaners.

Enjoying the luncheon were Mrs. 
R. I. Elam, Mr*. Gustave Bam
berger, Mrs. L. P Hagan, Mrs. 
Albert Hardesty, Mrs. A. II. Har
ris, Mrs. Ray Herron. Mrs. W. E. 
Kirchhoff Jr., Mrs. Frank Licsk*, 
Mrs. Nich-dda, Mrs. Erailey Od- 
ham, Mrs. Fred Perkins, Mrs. II. 
K. King. Mrs. J. W. Messier and 
Mrs. J. J. Weber. •

Driftwood Circle 
The Driftwood Circle met st the 

home of Ihe chairman, Mrs. Carl 
Tegfeidt, Monday morning. Mrs. 
John Hook was co-hostess 

Guest speaker was Mrs. Fred 
Ganas, who gave an interesting 
and inspiring talk on an "introduc
tion to arranging". Mrs. (ianai 
demonstrated, using dried and 
freih materials. *

Attending were Mrs. Lew Mill- 
saps, Mrs. Howa'I Weigh'. Mrs. 
Marvin Bass, Mr Bill Hill, Mr*. 
John Barlow, Mrs. Vi Jarrell, 
Mrs. Phyllis Graham, Mrs. Rich
ard Fowler, and Mrs. Ernie Mills.

The Driftwood Circle extends an 
invitation to all Navy wive* to 
join, if interested.

loppinw
the contractors, remodelling has 
hit the stores downtown.

This is wonderful. U’s good busi
ness for Sanford and it's much 
nicer for the residents. But if 
does take money. And money is 
a commodity none of us hold onto 
these days. One way to save It 
i* to give to the United Fund 
Drive. Give once, and get it over. 
The merchants seem to be behind 
the Fund Drive atmost 100 per
cent. It wilt save them countless 
donations throughout the year.

Excellent work is being done in 
Seminole County by each one of 
the organisations in the Drive. 
Support them, and you will help 
countless numbers of the young, 
the old, the sick and the needy. 

Those of you who attend the

4
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Mrs. M ary Etta 
After 4 0  Years

After forty years of continuous City Telephone Company at optf* 
service kith the Orange Citv Tele- ator, the exchange then being

Retires

Happy Birthday

lo fix for the luncheon Thursday 
at the Presbyterian Church.

wtraiBffig.”
WEDNESDAY

The Chiefs Wives Club will meet 
at 8:00 P. M. at the C. P. O.
Club for the regular business meet
ing.

"Roaring Twenties" half time 
show and junior vanity football
game, 7:30 P. M. Concession stand . , _ . . ... ,... . , . .  . . , . _ ford Garden Club will meet withwith good food snd drinks. Spon- _ _ . n „, , . „  . . . Mrs. Bay Peck, DcBary at 10:30
sored by the P-TA of beminols ■  ̂ for the regular meeting

MRS. MARY ETTA CULP retires 
after forty years with the Or
ange City Telephone Company

High School.
THURSDAY

and covcrrd dish luncheon. 
Young mothers Home Demon-

Bob Crumley 
Michael Thomas 
J. L. Horton Jr. 
W. T. Tindall

The famous Rebels Quartette | strntion Club will meet Oct. 17 at 
will sing at the High School at 7:30 p. m. at the Community Cen- 
8:00 P. M. Sponsored by the Latin i er, 401 East 23th St. Mrs. Sara 
Club. Tickets on sale at the San- Kate Myers will give the demon
ford Herald. stratlon on meat extenders. Those

The Sanford Garden Club will who cannot meet in the daytime 
have a general busineaa meeting -»re Invited to join this group, 
and covered dish luncheon at 12:a0 Mrs. Howard Greer? an! Mrs. Jo 
P. M. at the educational building »cph Krug are the hoste*«ee. 
of the First Presbyterian Church. Meeting at the C. P. O. club at 
Jack Russell of Orlando, will 8:00 P. M. to form a Ladies Aux 
speak on "New Gardening Troce- j iliary of the Fleet Reserve Orga 
dures." | nization.

Seminole Chapter No. 2 OES MONDAY
v.ill objerve Friendship night The Post Matrons Club of Send

phone Company, chiefly as an 
operator, Mrs. Etta Culp, 77 years 
old, is soon to retire. A dinner in 
her honor and to eelebr**". her 
official retirement will be given 
■Saturday night. OtioW  13.- by the 
management of the Wlnt”  Park 
Telephone Company which oper
ates the Orange City Company.

The dinner will be held in the 
Chimney Corner Restaurant at 
DeLand. Mrs. Culp’s relatives snd 
her associates at the Orance City 
Telephone Company, as well as 
executives of the Winter Park 
Telephone Company and represen
tatives of the Hugh L. Merrill 
Council of Telephone Pioneers of 
America will be present to do her 
honor.

Mrs. Culp has been a resident 
of Orange City for 31 years and 
Is widely known throughout Or
ange City and DeLand where her 
voice, as telephone operator, has 
been heard by thousands.

A native of Southington, Ohio, 
she came to Orange City at the 
age of 26 in 190f- for her health, 
accompanied by her husband, E. 
Frank Culp and her two children. 
About ten years later she be 
came associated with the Orange

owned cooperatively as a stock 
company by cliltena at Orange 
City. Her duties as operator were 
at a swi'ehboard located at the 
time in her home. A tew  yean

Class Honors 
Mrs. Cardoso 
On Birthday

ha

Uta*-4h* eempeny was flffr EEi*—’Tin Wilting truth***

1 8:00 P. M. at the Masonic Temple. 
FRIDAY

The Mimosa Circle of the San-

nole Chapter No. 2 OES, will meet 
with Mrs. R. F. Crenxhaw, 1133 
East 7th St., at 7:30 p. m.

Church 
Calendar

WEDNESDAY
The Senior High Fellowship of 

thr Ft >t Pre*b-*t»rie« Church will 
meet tor supper at 8:JO P, M.

The Youth Choir of the First 
Pre«hyterian Church will meet for 
rehearsal at 6:30 P.M.

THURSDAY
The Senior High Fellowship of 

the First Presbyterian Church 
will meet for recreation at 7:30 
P. M.

The Mid-Week Bible Hour of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
will be conducted by the Pastor, 
Rev. A. G. Mclnnis, at 7:00 P. M.

The Chancel Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet 
for rehearsal at the church at 
7:30 P. M.

A supper meeting of the Chris
tian Education Workers' Confer
ence of the First Presbyterian 
Church wi>l be held at 7:00 P. M.

MONDAY
Ths Dependable Clan of the 

First Methodist Church will meet 
at 6:30 P. M. at McKinley Hall 
for a covered dish supper. The 
regular business meeting and In
stallation of officers will follow.

from the stockholders by W. D. 
Heebner who held it 6 short time 
and then sold the company to the 
Winter Perk Telephone Company 
In 1926,

When the telephone system was
converted to the automatic dial 
service, and a new building erect
ed to house the equipment, Mrs. 
Culp joined the office staff of the 
company as commercial represen
tative, and relinquished the duties 
at her old "switchboard" in her 
home.

Mrs. Culp has managed to be 
active in civic affairs In Orange 
City during her long and useful 
life there, serving as a member 
of the Valley Improvement Asso
ciation, the local Tmirists organi
zation and the Florida Telephone 
Pioneers. She has also been ae 
live in the work of tho Orange 
City Methodist Church.

Mrs. Culp, who is a widow, has 
a son, Harold F. Culp, who lives 
in Miami. A granddaughter, Mary 
Etta, living in Miami, works for 
the Miami Division of tho South
ern Bell Telephone and Tslegraph 
Company, but tells her grandmo
ther she doesn't intsnd to work 
for the company "forty years' , 
ilk# her well-known ancestor.

Sunday School Class of ths OstSSB 
Baptist Church held Its regutar 
monthly meeting recently IB f l»  
educational building.

A period of devotions was eW 
served followed by a social hour. 
Mrs. Jose Cardosa, wife of th* 
Rev. Cardosa, was given • sur
prise birthday party. She wea pre
sented a gift from the eleae and 
also many gifts front Individual 
members.

Mrs. Nolan Osteen, tcaeher e i  
the clast, was then given a 
prise pantry shower, in append* p  
tion of her services this pu t year.

fP sA ddonaJU

STOPPING FOR A BREATH, before the nert |aunt during a progressive dinner are these member* of 
XI iieia Kta, pictured in the home of Mrs. Voile Williams Jr. t-efl to right. Mrs. G. Andre* Speer, 
Mrs. Donald J. Hales. Mrs. Rny H. Saxon and Mrs. J. I.. Horton Jr. (Rrriivtrnm Photo by Gneta)

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

X I Beta Eta Has Progressive 
Dinner Party And Business Meet

Junior Girls Have 
Fun At Playground

Refreshments were carved 
a birthday eake and candlea ta t
tering the table.'

Those preint were Mrs. Cardaaa^
Mrs. Osteen, Mts. Georg* A t ,
Mr*. Sam Brooke, Mrs, XaNII 
Williams. Mrs. Amalia O s t s a « ,H  
Mrs. A. C. Tyson, Mr*. S a g  l i 
man, Mrs. S. J. Peterson, MM. 
Robert Peterson, Mr*. M. Ihtvan,
Mrs. Gerald Hosaek, Mrs. Jala 
Tatum, Mrs. Edwin Braddaak M l '  
Mre. Lea ef Enterprise.

The ten year old Junlfn1 girls of 
the PinrrrcU Junior Baptist

The XI Beta Eta Chapter of-hostesses with Mrs. Williams | Church met recently at the Klk’a 
Beta Sigma Phi held a combined were Mrs. Hoy Saxon, Mrs. Don-• playground for an afternoon of 
business meeting and progressive aid Bales, and Mrs. C. M. Nlch-' games and contests, 
dinner Monday night. The group - ols, 1 Refreshments were brought by

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Aiday of mct the home of Mrs. W. G. I The tsbie at Mrs. Williams was the Ice cream truck. Attending 
Gainesville are guests of Sir. Al-1 Fleming at 6:30 P. M. for the beautifully decorated with a yel- were Linda Harris, Janet James, 
day’s sister and bro hee-'n-lew, J appetizer. Mrs. Harold Chapman low centerpiece and candies. SB Marilyn Hunt, Rena Shullar, Lo-
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Good speed. wa, co-hostess. A short business I ver goblets and clear crystal rclta Dyess, fasslle Boggs, Lynn
Week-end guests of the GooavnceJs | meeting was also held. Mr*. Klein- ■ made the table sparkle. Boynton, Linda Wade, Mrs.
vscre Mrs. Norma Ches.sut cf J  |ng gave the program "How lo [ The final slop for the evening J. E. Andrew*.
Gainesville and Mr. and Mrr. Lcs- Say It." * was the home of Mrs. J. L. Hor- ---------------------------

A turkey dinner with ail the ton Jr. for dessert and coffee. Ihe Don't sprinkle clothe* In hot,

Stains from peaches, pears, 
cherries and plums should be re
moved with eo<>l water. Sponge 
the stain and then work glycerine 
or • soaplese shampoo into the 
spot, rubbing lightly. Let stand for 
several hours and then/ apply a few 
drops of vinegar. Rinse through
ly. Avoid using soap and never use 
boiling water.

Sorority Helps 
United Fund Drive; 
flan s Bake Sale

In cooperation with the United 
Fund Drive, underway this week 
in Seminole County, members of 
the Gamma Omega Chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha weht on a 
door-to-door campaign last night 
soliciting funds and pledges for 
the drive.

klembers met at the home of 
Mrs. I. E. Estrtdge III to map 
out plans and designate the dif
ferent areas each would take. The 
sorority Is In eharg* of 20th to 
23th St. from French to Park Ava.

At the regular meeting of the 
Chapter, plans were made for a 
Rake Sale to be held in the down
town area Oct. 28, starting at 3 
a. m. Money from thia sale will 
go in the chapter treasury to be 
used for a civic project at a later 
data. Cakaa, pies, cookies, brow
nie* and eandy will be offered at 
the aale.

Following the business meeting, 
31 r*. Estridge served eaka and 
coffee to Miss Lola Barineau, Miss 
Rarbara Flynt, Miss Patty Wal 
ker, 31 rs. Ann Raborn Stavens, 
Mrs. W. R. Jennings and Mrs. Er
nest Cowley.

Tba next meeting, which will be 
in the form of a social, will be 
hrld at the home of Mis* Barbara 
Flynt, 207 W. 18th St., on Oct. 
28 at 8 p. m.

■n
pii-nsti*

H H M p r r o t
SHOII fOll'ftOYI AND H i l l
Pol

SHOES r o i  BOYS A SOLS

Quality material* and 
construction are found in M l- 
Parrot shoes! Infer-Flex teiaa 
are Pre-Tested f«r itordtoeea 
and are stronger than any 
other composition type aot*. 
Poll-Parrot laather sola* era 
rugged and long wearing, aa 
hai been proved through years 
of Pra-Testing. Service type 
leathers ar* used for th* upp
ers, which ar* laboratory tail
ed and wear-testad ta data*- 
min* wearabliity. T h • r * ' • 
wearability too, In th* mate* 
lala used for tba lnsolas, Ha* 
Ing* and mldsolts. Remember, 
we take pride h  fitting eblhb 
ren'a shoes eortacUyl

I V E Y ' S
Exclusive Footwear 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Stuping ceiling and dormers, oft
en a decorating problem, can be 
pleasantly disguised oy using the 
same wallpaper pattern on wall*
and ceiiiues. toe pattern used 
should be a scattered, stylized 
flower, dot or check with no par
ticular direction to it.

lie Roller of Leesburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Farelia of 

160 Pinecrcst gava a birthday 
party Saturday for their ton, who 
was two years old Oct. 10. Abcut 
twelve children were present to 
help him celebrate. Guest* also ’ 
were hi* grandparents, 3(r. and 
Mrs. John Tierro.

Mr. and Mrs. If. M. Nielsen of 
St. Petersburg were weekend j 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Duncan.

.Mr. and ITrs. H. A. Moreland 
are spending several weeks with 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mr*. Ralph Cox of Houston, 
Texas,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holmes of 
1213 3Iegnolia aro entertaining 
Mr*. Vernon Criswell of ktlddle- 
lown, New York, who la varation- 
ing here.

Mrs. A. F. Kelly of Richmond, 
Ga. has arrived in Sanford as a 
guest of her mother Mr*. Fred 
T. Williams and her brother Frede
rick H. Williams and family.

Among Ihe 221 co-eds pledged 
by 12 social sororities on the Uni
versity of Florida Campus ia a 
Sanford girl. Th* Panhelienlc 
Council announced that Elizabeth 
C. Varnum of Sanford has been 
pledged to Alpha Omicron Pf. 
New pledge* usually represent 20 
percent of the sorority strength.

Mr. and kfrs. A. F. Collum have 1 
recently returned from New Jcr-1 
sey where they spent the summer 
in Freehold. They visited in New 
York before returning to Sanford.

trimmings was served at th* homo ; eo-hostes* here was Mre. G. An- humid weather unless you can iron 
of 3!rs. Voile Williams Jr. Co-Ulrew Speer. them in a day. They may mildew.

122*mmm
Formal Opening: Saturday

C A L I C O  R O O S T E R
Handmade Furniture; Gifts —

Dance Wear 
2605 Hiawatha at Hwy.
17-92 West o f  French
REFRESHMENTS

M e MAH

w rie eetrcS

FLORSHEIM
SHOES

From $

I f  veu’ r :  A«1l*r.wl*a. you'll be doubly glad 
you invested in Flordieitn Shoes. Made from 
tbe ch oicest leather* and ety led  for  wear 
1 1 ; anywhere, Flor*hrim Quality is your best 
buy in money-saving, longer-wearing values

THodm;
. . .  p o p u la r  fa s h io n

revolution Inspired 

b y

Skipples

Comfort h» fashion « t ; American MoA 
cm. Inspired by Skippiet gontl* way of 
bringing out th* beautiful, natural grace 
of every figure. Yetrs-ahead styling ia 
light elaatie ereata* the fluid liaas yaw 
lore . , .  without bonea or bulky fabriel 
See for yourself why more woawa prtftf 
Skippia*. lie fitted, today I

Beautiful way to achieve this lines . .  . Skipples Girdle No. 915. Light

Nylon slastic net with front panel and 2 ^  In. waistband. Sixea S.M.I* 
(Also available as Pantie No. 815) . . . .  $5.00 
TJie figure-making "L ife Confidential" Bra No. 281 In eotton contoured 
with thin foam rubber. Sizes 32A to 38B. white . . . .  ?3.00

G lv, To Tho UNITED FUND
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Sem inole Gridsters 
Resume W orkouts

arwton Tom l r * n ,  D m  
•Usdey. - i M U T i m k m t o .  
a p u t  Jah m  defcaaa tad will 
ha aB m r  tha Wiater Fart hack*. 
Teddy Walker. Jack ftetsky, Ailew 
Sana aad Gerald Jaaea help w 
m ad eat tWa eatFaadlaf forward

i*-haaiaa>" Winter Fart !**■- 
At IhU ?«4=t efthe seaaaw. the 

I total chare** apart « •  «  «  
• M t  phanameaal rccarda ia pray 
i footoall hy rwaaieia* saacarad- 
m a . aad undefeated la their Drat 
three outiaga. Thia U. indead. a 
record to be prwud #f aad coach** 

i Pitutt aad Load*, a* well a* a**ry
u  ^

. greatly praised. They are goiac
*3 *ut *ew U *ce hew !o*l lb*7 

lea* kee* thia feat *•*«• ,  „
, The Winter Part uaa* h*a fall- 
i ad !• auk* aiach ef » » l*yr**iim 
Ithaa far la the aeaaaa hat «wl* 
.very well give th* Stmiaele* a 
i tattle. They kata a light Uaa that 
ihaia't caused lot aiach tzeable 
| hut tha back* are fact aad »aa g* 
| >a the aJr ef greaad. They play 
the Nr* Smyrna Barracuda* this 
Friday eight ia WiaUr Fart *• all 
the good faa* hare aa axealteat 
opportunity to do • Ultl* scouting 
to fled out )u»t ohat U *xp*«L 

rrobably the most improved 
pbaK ef the Seminole* attack U 
the partial game that clicked m 
veil agaiatt Apopka. Quarteraack 
Cecil Daadridr* ha* worked hard

■ ~ •  That’* the only ward I*
describe this A&P Intlast Cofee value! It** all 
pute cofee . . .  it’* the frethett instant you can 
buy . .  . and now the price ha* been cut to the 
lowest line* the product was introduced! Buy it! 
Try it! Bet you’ll ray “ TERRIFIC*, too! Thia »» 
another example ef how A*P tarn you moneyltth, followed by Army, ia 10th 

aad UCLA aad Texas 
tied for lPth.

Other teams drawing vote* were 
Michigan. North Carolina. Florida. 
Oregon. Peon SUte, Gesrgta Tech, 
Waihiagtoa State, Texaa, Dart
mouth, Arizona (Tempo) State 
aad Louisiana State.

faints par game. T t» New York 
Clean, who were the l e a g u e  
cheatpioRi, led the Eastern Coo 
fbrencc with Ki points last year. 
That's a S-point per game aver- 
*g*. This season they're averag- 

f)  big 17 pints for three gsmes.
BsHJnsort esme up with par. of 

(ha answer U such scoring when 
it devised a four * man defensive 
Una composed entirely of tackles. 
These are Giao Marchetu. z*i
e l*; Art Donovan, 3H; “ Big 

y" Lipscomb, 2Xi, and Don 
JPycv. 3S* pound*. Even s vetersa 
fro Una find* it rvteremely di/fl-
dill, if not impossible, to stop this 
Had of tonnage when it crashes 
fas la flatten the ball carrier or

FRESH/;
at thia lob and bat come up with 
better than a J03 average. If lb* 
receiving on the part of «<*** Get- You'll like FRESH 

Instant Coffin  
Better!

Stengel Soys Yanks 
Better Next Year

NEW YORK (UP)—Casey Sten- 
geL hut about ready la call it a 
tetsow, prepared to bead hack 
boas* te California today after as- 
taring one aad all tha Yankee* 
will be better tbaa ever next year 
because of a premising group of 
farm bands.

Stengel named 10 newcomers 
whoa be felt could help him re
gain the world championship at 
his final press conference of tha 
campaign Monday.

He mentioned c a t c h e r  John

Thia works out tho same way
ia college, where much time hat 
bean devoted t# defense. Cmuider 
the Southwest Conference, which 
•nee was known as Use aerial
circus of tha collegiate gridiron. 
Tbs Text* Aggie* Saturday threw 
two and completed both but let it 
in at that in besting Houston. 
Arkansas and TCU tossed only 
eight passes each.

Missouri gained only 19 yards 
passing la upsetting SMU, which 
heaved for only U yard*. Clem- 
son picked up only seven yards 
passing, throwing only fisc, as it 
topped Virginia.

Use Past Offense
LSU threw only seven posset in 

upsetting Georgia Tech. Duka 
used only eight passe* In stopping 
nice; Oklahoma passed for only 
21 yards in dropping Texas; South 
Carolina threw only three in whip
ping Furman and Auburn totted 
only seven to balance tha attack 
in beating Kentucky.

Tne hner always could be count
ed on to throw and throw. But 
Nebraska only pitched five in be
ing badly beaten hy Pitt and 
William k Mary passed only tight 
times in being flattened by Penn 
State.

Renn was honored for his per
formance against North Carolina 
State Saturday night. Hie team
mate. guard Ai Ulmer, waa nam
ed '‘lineman of th* week" for 
hit strong defensive play against 
the powerful Wolfpaek, which 
edged FSU 74.

Renn pasted five times for n 
SlA-yard averare. One kick rolled 
dead on tha State one-foot line 
and two others traveled 13 yards. 
Renn carried the ball 11 timet for

pursue the passer.
Fas* Defense Kapandt

Then there hae been an accent 
in scientific pas* defense, and the 
pros hare developed ball • hawks 
like Jack Christiansen and Ya’.e 
Lary, of Detroit. Undon Crow <,( 
the Cardinals gnd Emlen Tunnel! 
ef the Giant* who make It tints- 
ateunt to giving up posseisim if 
yeu try to throw in their terri
tory.

W* New Have A Complete 
. — t f Selection Of

J S “G EM EX”
Watch Hand* 

i ' r r v l  b°lh tor
& Women 

<3 *0*0  / Come In Today
frank ivui'u 

Jewelers
I10S. Park rh . FA 2-3932

n b e w w W N N
RALPH M E E t a J

Windrows

«L a % -V r!L

SHS P-TA To Put On Big Half-Time Show

Its ON straight
triumph aver Texaa bag had sto 
hand* falL

Tha eaathaa gave M i c h i g a n  
State m  of a pMtihto 3S* paint*, 
based aw It points for a fint- 
placc baSsi, cine for a c c a a d  
place, etc. Oklahoma dripped la 
X* points fwi secood place.

Eighteen coaches rated Michi
gan saw  No. 1 while Oklahoma 
raceived oaly lg rote* rating. Min
nesota drew two firatplace beSote 
aad Iowa. Dole aad Artaasaa 
had car each.

Notre Dame, a S-B wiener over 
Army ia tha renewal of their col-1 
oefal rivalry, jumped from xa U!h j 
place tie to eighth place. Aikaj-j 

__ sat. a SP-17 victor over Baylor,
Jriuaay Ycackto Eddla » .r  

bear or* tha leadiag hall camera' Michigan and Army drsppod out
and have very seldom heca thrown j •***•*•»**♦__ . „  .
for a toaa Bob Johwama has haadl- Behind Oklahoma, shootiag far) 
cd tea chan at fallback very we.l ‘to third straight aatkmal title, 
and dance* dwa the field to lhe|“ » «  M iaae^ wy tat notch |
umo os four w *.s« pz.-, - - 'k- Thai ^FP*dj
carry Cecil Daadridga cemtlaues Texaa A AM to fourth place. Iowa; 
t r i w T t o a  importanceto the *'1 **  fram ninth to fifth. D ztt 

tto — tob be *** sixth aad Oregon SUte eev-1 
i n  A/tM ciDiflr Ik# titiaU tod •wluhl## fbetr pontioar t f  f
nmafiTlh* hatt. Cadi Uapewed ^  Auburn again waa
Mi ruoMtng K ftcs lilii  (Qtsidtf*1 Tiskttj lOOi.
•blr I# tbt Uvt till ifiia ii tb# j A/ltr tb# Up 10 n a t  Mini** 
Blue Darter* from Apopka with •‘RJ1
■ovoeal lone »»d Pittsburgh 13th. Rica aadaavOTBi song »sws- North Carolina SUta war* tied farThe oaly problem 1* the ra-eon- “* ^ a
ditlowiag of tha Semiariea but. 
bckily, time la available se they 
should be loaded hy th* twenty 
fifth of October. The spirits are 
good end they have had that won
derful taste of-victory #" three 
occasions a* they should be karJ 
to atop from here ee out. Aa it 

ka at (hi* point, tho toe ala 
should be a good two -toushdeww 
favorite over tha Wildcat*.

FEATURE— «:34
-CHILDREN UN D P  It 

ADMITTED FREE-

Bock Of Week

RECORDS
LON’fj PLAY and

All The Latest
45'*
Hits

3 - SPEED RECORD 
PLAYERS from

WIHN
Corner First and Sanford

CHANNEL
SPKAY
GRASS

Perfect

No
Clumpa
No

LOOK FOR THE BIG S IG N -

y ry.>F‘fr s

3FC
l a u

----
*.r

$19.95
TV

FA 2-2991

Blanchard, pitcher* Mark Frae- 
mia and Ryaa Duren, first base
man Mary Throneberry, outfielder 
Norm Stobern and Inffelder Frit* 
Brickell from Denver in the Amer
ican Assn.; pitcher Jim Coatca. in- 
fielder Dick Sander* and first 
batemtn John Jathik of Rich
mond in tha Internaiimal League; 
and outfielder Deron John«on of 
Binghamton in I 
League.

32 yards.
The weekly poll* era conducted 

by spurts editor Bill Back of tha 
Si. Petersburg Time*.

DIES IN CRASH
MONZA. Italy (UP) — British | 

driver Ronald Searles was killed 
Monday eight when hi* Cooper 

_  , racing car swerved off the Monza
E a s t e r n  track and burst Into flamea. The 

accident occurred while Searles
“This club hasn't gone to the : waa attempting to set a new 2V 

woodi." Stengel Insisted- “ Don't hour world record on th# famed 
let anyone try ta tall yen that thia, Monza courts, 
ship bat aunk."

The two player* regarded to 
have th* beat chance ef making 
the Ytnkees nest year are Sie 
hern, who waa with the club dur 
iag part of the 1154 season, and 
Duma, who had a U-2 record with 
1U strikeout* at Dearer.

NOTED TRALNBR DIES
BALTIMORE (UP--Joseph H. 

(Bud) Stotler, U. who once wan 
trainer for tha Alfred G. Vander
bilt stable, died Monday. Sutler 
set a record in 1U3 that still 
stsada when horses he trained 
wen IT stakes.

Smitty's Snappin Turtle 
10th Anniversary Sale

The Big 20-inch cut, 4 cycle, 2»i HP
S N A P P E R  T W E N T Y
Regularly 5 1 Q7  DURING 
LUted At - * • -SALE $69 95

The 18-Inch, 2 IIP. 4 cycle
SNAPPER EIGHTEEN

IUg, *B6  .75 DURING
Price SALE $59-95

Smitty's Snappin Turtle

FREE—Sprinkler Garden Hom  with 
the purchase o f cither o f  above Lawn 
Mowera IF THIS AD IS PRESENTED

EASY TERM S'
South of Sanford 

on Orlando Highway

NOW SHOWING

____

a m

TtH J V I  k i * N

"tKe -frizzy*- 
p i l i k  

n i g h t & o W h

SHOWS— | ;t* _  3:10 -  i'lu  
1st* — 9:10

“Queen Elizabeth IT*
An Added (ttrw M  In Hossr 
Of Tkc nslt Of Her Maietl* 
l o  America

You’ll Save More Than Ever During A & P’s 98th Anniversary Event

/Ik ' [QWEST PRICE

"Super Right** Heavy Waatcrn

Round Steak lb. 79c
GRADE A  QUICK FROZEN MIXED

Fryer Parts 5  lb. Box 99c
QUICK FROZEN GRADE A DAD

Stewing

lb. 45c

Hens
“ SUPER-RIGHT* LEAN WESTERN SMALL

Spare Ribs
“ SUPER-RIGHT* SKINLESS

All Meat Franks lb. 45c
FRESH GREEN

Beans lb. 19c

ANN PAGE

Salad
Dressing

COOKING OR EATING

ANN PAGE 
BROAD or FINE

Noodles 

15c 

25c

8 Oz. Pkff. 

Lb. Pkff.

Apples 4  lb. Bag 35c
PORTO RICAN

Sweet Potatoes 3  lbs. 25c

Carton 19c 

10 lbs. 59c

FRESH RED  RIPE

Tomatoes
IDAHO BAKING

Potatoes

IONA 29 Of. CAN

Peaches 27c

Far Caakiag A Salad*
3c Off Ft.

Wesson Oil 30c

F.ILkury a Lbs.
.Lour 53c
La Cher Meatless . Lb.
Chop Suey 33c

, Dctorgeat PL
| Lux Liquid 39c

SunshJaa Kriayy I h.
Baby Food 63c , Crackers 25c

Nihitcw Premium Lb- Hox
Saltines 25c
Batch Nat Sir tied X Jan

Qhkkea ot tha Saa
•to o* Com

Ch. Tuna 31c
7c Off Bagnlar Size

4 bar buadto
31cCamay

Lunch Meat

Spam
IS Os.

43c

ANN PAGE . 11  Ox. BottU

Ketchup 3 5 (
Em itm * MAIL

Floor d< 
W ax 4

Q t

9 ‘
WALDORF

Tissue 3
S FOR

9c



PRESENTS

Ga. Gr. A  D&D

lVi -  2Vi lb. Avg,

EACH
SIRLOIN

FROZEN
SLICED

K R AFT
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HATU Wins Safe 
•Driving Award 

For September

Stole Croft Show I Jr. High Gridsters 
To Be Held Next Take On Mainland 
Month In Sarasota Squad Tomorrow

-------'VOT eujuuilMUr JdfllT H. BUT
Memorial Plague for safe driving 
wet awarded to Heavy Attack 
Training Unit at the Sanford Na
val Air Sutton for the beat (aft 
driving record during the month 
of September, according to In- 

wiormation releaaed from a meet- 
in,: of the safe Driving Council at 
NAS.

Heavy Attack Wing One had a 
better aafe driving icore but wai 
eliminated from the competition 
ainee the unit had previoualy won 
the Plague for three conaecutive 
timei.

The excellent aafety record at 
the Sanford Naval Air SUtioa waa 

#  attributed to the wide campaign 
of publicity in vartoua aafe driv
ing categorlea.

All facilltiea for publicity at tha 
„ Naval Air Station wera uaad in 

addition to valuable Information 
publlabcd by Seminola County 
Judge Ernest Houaholder and wide
ly distributed.

Florida Highway Patrol Trooper 
T. Mark Meek, attending the meet- 

f l a g  uf the Safe Driving Council, 
v  answered questions from members 

relative to revocation of driver*! 
licenses in the State of Florida. 
Ho also discussed the “ seriousness 
of not stopping while school busts 
load or discharge school children.'*

Seminole County Commissioner 
Homer Littlo and Sheriff J. 1* Hob
by are slaUd to attend tha next 
current meeting of the eouncll te 
answer questions relative to local 

a  traffic lights.
Safe driving publicity waa achi

eved through distribution of loaf- 
lets, lectures, safe driving film, 
slides, publication in the Sanfly 
and in the Plan-of-the-Dav and 
the Civilian Newsletter.

Florida Craftsman ano-nneed 
that tha aavanth annual Stale 
Craft Shew will be held la Sara
sota in November.

All Sanford and Saminola Coun
ty craftamea are urged U  partici
pate in this important exhibition 

“  include settle

nford Junior High football 
11 taka on Mainland Jua-

wWeh. will

Tha San 
team will
lor High la Daytona, Thursday, 
October 17, at S :»  P.M. Leaving 
Uma la act for 1:10 P.M. from 
Junior High. These tiro teams have 
mot once before with Sanford 

sculpture, cere-learning out on top 12-0. Coocbea
mica, fibers, textiles, metals ana i HowiM GWdle aiM-itogh Cerhoftr
woodwork.

This year, far the first time, 
the show Is aa open ooa; all Flo
rida residents working In any of 
the mentioned crafts being eligi
ble to enter. Prises are offered.

For entry blanks write Mrs. Vir
gil Stern, cxb" " V  . ’..airman, lttg 
Roland St., Sarasota. Entries must 
be in by Nov. 5, The shew will 
run from Nor. 14 through the 2#th.

Jury of selection includes Ken
neth Donahue, director Rlngllng 
Museum of Art; Mrs. Clay Aldrt- 
dge, weaver; and Emerson Hough
ton, silversmith.

Florida Craftsmen is dedicated 
to  the furtherance of fine arts la 
the state.

Mrs. Helen T. Henderson of San 
ford is an active member of tha 
organisation.

Winter Festival 
| Ticket Sale Drive 
Underway In City

A ticket sale campaign for the 
All Souls Catholic Church Winter 
Festival is underway.

Tickets are on sale at Powell'a 
Office Supply, Echols Bedding 
Company, Larry's Trade Mart, Tha 
Smoke House, and Celery Grill.

Tickets are good for tho "ward
ing o f such prizes as a DeWait 

| Table Sew, Hires different expen
sive table cloths, an Innertprlng 
mattress, portable grill, and nine 
other valuable prises.

Awarding of the prises will bo 
on Saturday. Nov. lfi, at tho AU 
Souls Catholle grounds at fith SL 
and Oak Ave.

i Committee chairmen atatsd that 
i''thla will bo the biggest and finest 
{Winter Festival wa have ever had 

_ a t  All Souls Catholic Church."

after dally workouts with the boys, 
are expecting Mg things from our 
team and predict another victory. 

Thursday'a starting lineun *411

LH—Jerry Dillard;
RH—Gary Davidson;
QB—Clark Murray;
FB—Robtrt Stewart;
LB—Robert Ledford;
KB—Mackie Robinson;
KG—Join Boniface;

C—Billy Johnson; •
RT—Billy Plugan;
LT—Tim Richards;
LG—Jim Williams;

A crowd of Sanford fans era ex
pected la Daytona Thursday to 

I rive our boys a boost, school of- 
Oriel a reported.

Adams Helps Pilot 
Final Plans To Be Westbound Flight 
Made For Highway Over Polar Routes 
Dedication Tonight \JftbS K .  SSTSiS  m

The Seminole COunty Chamber Sanford, was recently on« of the 
of Commerce Long Range High- three captains who piloted tho 
way Planning Committee's sub- first waatbound T.W.A. flight from 
committee to assist in planning for Paris over the polar routaa, to 
tho dedication of tha Campbell the west coast at the United 
Thornal Highway (State Road States. The flight took 23 hours 
413) will meet with tha New Smy- from Paris to San Francisco, 
n v  Beach Committee tonight. Captain Adama is returning to 

Tho committee will ■ lay final Paris, than to Now York, and fin- 
plans for tho dedication and bar- ally to his home in Kanaas City, 
becue to be held early next month, where his wife Blaine, and daugfe 

Going to New Smyrna Beach to ter Diane, live.
A pure pleasure trip la planned 

soon, when Captain Adams takes 
off for South Dakota and a bit 
of the excellent pheasant hunting 
there. Captain' and Mri. Adams 
vtsited in Sanford last winter and 

o’clock this evening at the New I hope to build here eventually. Cap- 
Smyrna Beach Yacht Club. Uln Adams grew up la Sanford

and haa many friends here.

OF

TIP TOP SUPER MARKET

MARION B. POISON, Secretary of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare  ̂is shown la front of a chart 
In Washington as ha reported an SO percent drop 
In paralytic polio cases In the last two years. He

said that a “knockout blow" against tha dread 
crippler Is possible within a year and attributed 
a “major part” of tha dramatic decline to tho use 
of the Salic vaccine. (International Sonndphoto)

Casselberry
News

L. Smith Member 
Of UofF Bond

GAINESVILLE, — Fred Leslie 
Smith, ISIS Seminole Btvd., has 
been selected as a member of the 
University of Florida Fightin* Ga
tor Band and will perfornt wtth the 
band for Homecoming featlvltlea 
Oct. 11-iP.

The 120-plecc Gator Band plane
— ,--------  to salute tho Porta* Cltnu In-
treasurer of his du.try during li» Homecoming pre

sentation.

meet with tho committee headed 
by Dr. R. S. Williams will be: 
Earl Higginbotham. Bin Kllbec, 
Warren E. Knowles and John Kri- 
der.

The meeting wUl bo held at 7 
lag 
scat

VAH-11 Gets First 
A3D Skywarrior
VAH-U 1S-2 P—1

Friday October 4 was a grsat 
day for VAH-11 at tho Naval Air 
Station. Sanford. LCDR R. C. An' 
drus. in tho absence of th« Com 
minding Officer CDR C. Fernen 
der, Jr., accepted the squadron's 
first A3D Skywarrior. All hands 
looked on profoundly aa they gath' 
ered around their new “ bird'’.

The squadron has been flying 
the AJ-1 Sevage since it wet com 
missioned at Sanford in November 
INS. There were few tests in the 
eyea of the' men at the thought 
of trading the slower and older 
Savage for the speedy new jets. 
HATRON ELEVEN is proud to 
take its place in the new Jet Navy,

Lake Mary Church 
Plans Building 
Bee Saturday

The Community Presbyterian 
Church of Lake Mary la holding a 
Building Bee. Saturday, Oct. 19. 
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. to roof 

# th e  new educational building now 
under construction.

Those sponsoring the project 
are the members of the building 
committee: R. W. Keogh, ehilr- 
man; Marshall Smith, treasurer; 
Joe Smathers. P. D. Anderson 
and Mrs. R. E. True.

All the men of the congrega
tion are to help and friends and 
neighbors of the church are in- 

^vited to join in the work bring
ing hammer and saw and put- 
ing In as many hours during the 
day aa they can spare. Tha wo
men of the church will serve 
dinner to the workers at noon.

This building when completed 
will house a part of th« Sunday 
school which will relieve a some
what crowded condition in some 
of the departments. The commit
tee hopes to have the building In 

•use by Thanksgiving Day and 
will hold appropriate service* of 
dedication.

Vocational School 
To Start New Filing 
Class On Oct. 22

A new filing class will be of
fered in the evening by the Semi
nole County Vocational School 
starting Tuesday, October 22, at 
T:K> p. m. with Gordon Sweeney 
a* the instructor. Tho class is 
scheduled to meet two evenings a 
week for one hour on Tuesday 
and Thursday for four weeks. Mr. 
Sweeney Is planning to use mo
vies, film strips, demonstrations, 
ate., In teaching this course. Any
one interested In taking filing 
may register any time at the Vo
cational School. The school la In
cited upstairs In* tho Kent Build
ing on Comercisl Street. The only 
charge ia a 41.00 registration fee.

Mr. Sweeney, the Instructor of 
this course, has had considerable 
experience in offlee occupations, 
psrticuiarly In tho field of filing. 
He Is a well-known businese man 
In the community.

Hospital Notes
OCTOBER IS 
Admissions
Peggy Murray (Sanford) 
Shlrlty Smith (Sanford) 
Catherine Cummins (Sanford) 
Joyce Rieck <3anford)
Jessica Burks (Sanford) 
Cotlesn Winahip (Sanford) 
Darleen Hutchison (Sanford) 
Francas Anderson (Sanford) 
Births
Baby boy to Mr. and Mr«. Wil
liam H. Durand (Sanford)
Baby boy (o Mr. and Mra. G, 
L. Pop# (Sanford)
Baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Hutchison (Sanford) 

Visiting Mown rn «au  II
m. to • p. a . ;  Samt-Privats 

Rooms, 2 to 4 p. m., 7 to • p. ra.; 
Pediatries, 11 a. m. to J p. m 
Parents and Grandparents only; 
Obstetrics, No visiting durini 
feeding of babies. Private Rooms,

CASSELBERRY — Karl McrrU 
returned to Gainesville Sunday, 
after spending the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Morris, 239 Sunnylown Rd.

Morris was Initiated.! week ago, 
Into Phi Kappa Tau. a social fra- 
tcrnlty. He was 
pledge class.

Morris is a junior at tho Uni
versity of Florida, a psychology 
major and M/Sgt. in the Advanc
ed Air R. 0. T. C.

William Keller, son of Mrs. Fred 
A. Yeager, 230 Sunnytown Rd. a 
atudent at the University of Flor
ida, spent the weekend here with 
his family. Keller is a third year 
pharmacy student.

CASSELBERRY — Joe F. Mat- 
locks, a student of the University 
of Florida Graduate School doing 
research work toward a Masters 
degree, spent the weekend here. 
Mattocks, son of Mrs. Arthur 
Johnson of Quail Porfd, Is assigned 
to the Florida State Rehabilita
tion Center at Tampa.

At the conclusion of his assign
ment at the center in December, 
Mattocks will have completed hit 
graduate school work, lie will re
turn to Gainesville In January to 
receive a Masters degree In voca
tional rehabilitation.

CLOTHES COSTS RISING 
NEW YORK W — Milady** 

new suit and cost will coat about 
7 per cent more next year. That’s 
the forecast from garment manu
facturers in the wake of pay In
creases awarded to 30,000 New 
Yrak City garment workers,

m. and 7 te • p. m., Semi-Private 
Rooms, 2 to 4 p. m. and 7 to 
I p. m.

WRONG-WAY WEATHERWAX 
DENVER W — Conrad J. 

Weatherwsx, 51, of Llsco, Neb., 
paid a $13 municipal court fin* 
Tucsdiy for making a wrong turn 
up a one-way street. In tho after
noon, Wcatherwax waa In court 
again. He paid $23 for a wrong 
•urn on another one-way street. 
“ It’s just not my dsy,’* the motor
ist said. J*AU I want to do Is get 
out of hero and back to Lisco."

NEW LAW ARM
DECATUR, lnd. «B — The De- 

eatur Democrat today had the au 
thority to baek up its campaign 
against parking violators with le
gal action. The newspaper has 
been campaigning for six months 
to hive police crackdown on park
ing violators. Tuesday, notice offi
cials sent the editor a nook of 23 
blank arrest ticket* and this note: 

“ It has been brought to our at
tention that since you have been 
choking trucks on yellow lines, 
double parking, parking meters, 
etc., It would bo appreciated if you 
would tag same. Find enclosed one 
ticket book. Signed: Police De
partment.

A TOUGH PAY OFF 
CHICAGO «lt — New York Van- 

kco fan Richard Kenar shouldered 
a heavy responsibility when he bet 
against the Milwaukee Braves. Ke
nar pushed a wheelbarrow more 
than three miles to a tavern to 
buy a drink for winner Ted Pikul 
—who rodo inside.

T-BONE *

STEAK i b.59cJ32
Budget Sliced ,h
BACO N \39f

See* Chuck 0%  a

r o a s t  3 9

Redwood Vienna
SAUSAGE

OkT o lw y  E M ly  June

£ £  * *
PEAS

1 Lb. Can

ROMANIAN OFFICIALS FIRED 
VIENNA W — A 'number of 

high state officials in Communist 
Romania have been fired from 
their posts for “ serious misuse’ ’ of 
public money, Bucharest Radio 
says. The broadcast heard her* 
•aid several officials of the Minis
try of Heavy Industry and a num
ber of foremen at Romania’s big
gest power station were dismissed.

Pa. it.

Y O U N G  SPR IN G  LAM B
LEG OF |b LAMB

LAM B 49c ShMr: 3 5 t
Lamb Stew1
2 49c

LAMB

A ROCKrr SHIP approaching the cratered surface of the moon may 
someday catch a view (top) of the earth setting behind tts own 
satellite. At bottom Is a closer view of our home planet as an arti
ficial satellite, manned by a space crew, whirls across South 
America. Tho successful launching of the Soviet satellite has 
opened the outer space age. (American Weekly-International)

m :
S ( H i

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 

PHONE FA 2-4131
5 .  JAMLB GUT JAMES B. GUT

As

For
Service 
Call—

BENNETTS T.V.

FA 3*2921

407 W. FIRST ST.
T V - CENTER

______’ETT’S T.V. 407 W. 1

Em erson  food
TRULY MOBILE 21" T.V. 

V A L U E - - -  W2»  g l A A

$ 2 8 8 - - -  s a v e  ${UU
We Will Take .Anything In Trade

THU MAP Indicate* the changing.pattern ot  the Russian sateUOe 
as chartered by scientists in the United States. As the globe circles 
in space Its path is altered by the rotation of the earth. The paths 
criss-cross just below tho Arctic Circle to the north and ittthe 
Antarctic belt at the other end. This map was drawn by ILC. Detjc 
of tho New York Journal American wtth tho help of Wiltyllyy, 
•utter c<J^ottets.l2Miraae,andtagiora(IV«eeL^fCesWTaijqrcs»)

It's a
BANK
LO AN

Chops 59c
M a x w e U  H o u s e  i l b 7 Q

} COFFEETins 1 T
with $5 or More Order

c n »  n r s « F P T *

•THAT M A K E  
Y O U R

M O U T H  W A T E R !

You’ll Save Money .With A  Low-Rate 
Bank Loan When Buying A  New Car/

Let un finance your pur
chase o f a cat with a low- 
Interest bank loan. Our 
convenient installment plan 
makes it easy on your 
budget. See us before you 
buy!

U.S. No. 1

-*  S A N  L O R D
U lM f K

”  , • *- -d

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

n A T A T O K e i r .

\0 \bs.
SAVE MORE — EAT BETER

OPEN SUND AYS 9:30- til 12 NOON

'HERE YOUP SH O PPING  DO LLAR HAS M O R E  C E N T S  

2 9  SANIORD AVE • QIJANUTifS -WAUTEI
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Physicians Should Check Nostrils Of New-Born Babes

1

Bp DELOB SMITH 
OHM P m  fklenve 
NEW TORN <HP> —Phv.lrianr

to the fwitlnuH 
removed for fear of Injuring he 
naia) mueoua membrane,’ Dr.

pange of the { forced trough. then the opening 
of e

ebon Id check the aoftnit of the bemtivW »«id. It shouldn't bo re* 
•bora careful? became Infanta' ah'*.! be paae through both uos-

found dead for r** sparer-*. .rr.au moved, 
ion may wel have aafocated be- 
cauae ona of the two nou-'Hla ha 
ben atoped from birth wltbou 
an?one knowing I.
This advice waa fatted b? (he 

Medical Soeiet? of the SUU of 
New York. It raaie from Dr.
Hear? If. Beinfield of the Long Ic*
Uod Calega Iloapital who augest- 
ed that ftfcJa waa an anawar.e 'the 
unsolved problem of Infan »uf> 
ration.’
He refered to caaot In which 

final medical report* contain the 
notation: ’Cauae unknown.’ In 
one apecifle year there were 3.31J 
aueh caaea in the United Stater.
There surely muat be aome un- 

•iplored area to acount for Ihe 
'cauae unknown’ In infant death*, 
and the noae I* one place where 
ha cauae may be found,’ he aal-l.
The now la never coniidere as 
a vlul organ responsible for in
fant sufoeation an therefore is 
seldom Investigated.’

Obarwetloa Created 
Bupose an Infant up to five 

moo the old hat one n o s t r i l  
atoped,- ho said. If this Infant 
'placed' on Ita abdomen an it* 
faea barle In the pilow In such a 
maner as to completely close the 
clear nostril, a condition of bila
teral obaniction is created with 
he rcaul he he Infant adl auf- 
focac.’
There la no reflex present for 

an nfant to open Ita mouth to 
throughl tsno se.'h a said. 'As a 
mater of fact, It wil close ita 
forced natal breathing, thereby 
completelyd eprivlng itselfo f any 
auply of air. Opening the mouth 
to get air la purely a volunary 
action which young infanta do not 
have.*
The deliver? rom routine now 

tat o put a catheter In the note of 
he new born o draw out any 
mucu*. Bu 'ahouldan obaniction

*„ aded.

nortril into be paryni ob- 
vioualy la toped—and aome ting 
ran be done to make an opening. 
Dr Beinfield reporte a per- 

R a t h e r .  It sonal experience with an infant
should be paae through both not-; whose both nostril* were atoped. 
trill and Into the pharynx trie The infant would have died of 
should be pared through both not. sufoeation If the conltion was
trill and Into the pharynx wlr. not Imedlately reeognlxed and
la te ube runing hclnd the' reeled a birth,’ he sal. 'I la
noae, mooth and larynx. ; logical to aaume tha If bilateral

ea Make Opealn* aufocaion. a unilateral atresia
In eases where the infant is scfocaflon, a unilateral atresia 

having breathing diflculty, an ef- alloc ould cause aufocatioa when 
fort ihould be made to force the the clear nostril la aeidentaly 
ea there hroug. If I ean’t be closed of.’

That’s A  Woman Driver for Y ou

r News Briefs
"Don’t throw It out" haa become the byword of vacationing__

toriats who taka pride in keeping the natlon’a park* and country'
aide beautiful. Women drivers are setting an example by encouraging 
the family to use a new travelling waato basket, the car litter bag. 

The reusable litter bag mrasurea 12 IniAee wide end 12 inchae

WHAT IHtl I DOT
BURLINGTON, Iowa W -  An 

unidentified Burlington High 
School student got Into the wrong 
line at school Monday and waa 
dismiated because be had Aslan 
flu. II* was trying to get an eye 
elimination.

deep. Made of red or green vinyl plastic, it i* leakproof and wash
able. Twin aeta of metal rings provide for quick installation under 
any ear instrument panel, robe rail, front door or window cranks. 
Tha metal rings amp open just a* quickly for disposal at station

H U <...............................................................breaks or svavalde Utter barrel*. A thin piece of wood sealed in 
tha top of the heck keepe the bn* In position during motion.

The homemaker taking the children pis 
country or on a beach party findi tha 
a firm reminder of the rule* of the rood.

MONEY-GO-ROUND 
MADISON, Wia. V — Subrrh

inites near here have collected 
1MI to buy a merry-go round for 
a park to prove ’ ’we arc willing 
to dn more than take a (re* ride” 
In civic responiltdllty.

irnicking. for a rid* in the 
car (liter bag rerve* a*

A FRIEND INDEED 
LAURENS, Iowa IT — Police 

laid thieves took Um from a safe 
In Laurena High School but left an 
envelop* containing $1M marked 
’ ’this belong* to Mr*. Joe Work
man, hand* off.”  Mrs. Wrekman 
la secretary to School Superinten- 
dant Joe llalterman.

WRONG WAY HOME 
MADISON, Wia. Qi — Elmer, 

Davia, 32, told police he itcd* a 
taxicab because he got tired of 
waiting for one to take him homo. j 
Davia * u  aentenced te three' 
monlhi In lall after h# »■< 
to the eab Monday.

IT8 MY DUTY 
VENTURA, Calif, (tit _  The 

eeurt excused Georg* Johnson 
from jury duty In tha trial of ai 
man charged with drunk driving 
although he wee qulto willing to 
oerve. Court attendant* suggeslcd 
that Jehnion'a name be withdrawn , 
fro* eonaW#ration when they 
found he waa tho defendant to the 
ease. filvt To Tha UNITED FUND

hi-

Tlowor arrangement* will be 
mere effective' If ftued to Uto r-o.u 
ipacea they occupy. Large, stream- 
linod place* of furniture and H* 
of wall apaca call for *<iualJyJarge 

f *«rai deeeraUoea.

i f  • ,

Am -e- i

ECONOMY

SLICED BACON lb. 49c
FRESH BOSTON BUTT

PORK R0AS1
i

r lb. 39c
HAMBURGER 3 1lbs. 99c
EN D  CUT Ib.

Pork Chops 4f
LYRES

h Wieners’  39c

ALUMINUM-6 TIPS
DECORATOR

SET
with $10.00 or More Purchase 

REG. 59c Value!

L i t t l e  F o l k s  B/LL MDE
O H W tlL.W H tN  tTCOMt? 
TO R E A L  FOCO VALUES
TOO HAPTA HAND TT TO

W ADE'S
SUPREX MKT

PICNIC -12  Oz. - Can j F  I

Corned Beef J J
STANDARD CUT 303O  X JV iv LTAavLT v*iU A w u  M

Green Beans" 1 0
Shurfresh

0LE0
Lb.

19

HUNTS 1  P

Tomato Sauce Cans 2 5
SHURFINE

Sauce

No. 303 Can 
Standard

Tomatoes
TaR Cans 1

c
10

Fancy Fresh Produce
1 lb. Cello Bag ■

CARROTS2 0 2 5 c
Yellow • m
ONIONS »  5 t

Bargain Priced Frozen Foods
Birdseye

Strawberries 9 9  c*
Birdseye m

French Fries'or 3 5 c
Birdseye ^

Green Peas' r 35c»
Shrimp Ahoy

Puss ’n Boots

CAT
FOOD

Large Stalk ^  wm

CELERY 2 0 2 / c
U.S. No. 1 10 lbs. *m j p  snnm p Ahoy

POTATOES l Breaded Shrimp * * 7 i
33 BLEACH

Quart 17c V2 Gal. 33c
H°ODS 0 n

AMMONIA 19c
Tall Cans

For. WA SUPERMARKET
> 3 4 4  S O U T H  P A R K  A V I .  _  Q u M B t l t y  n i j h f  R b b b t v d

• ■ -L‘  >••*.*- ‘ V-'&r*. .****4
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% W A N A D
W H E R E  M O R E  PEOPLE D O  M O R E  B U Y IN G  A N D  SE L L IN G  !

TEXS5IFILU UiUL.V
S f w  of THANK*.
X LOST A FOURS 
> r o t  RENT 
X REACH RENTALS 
4 WANTED to RENT

KENNCTH E. SU CK 
REG/REAL ESTATE CHOKER 
1009 E. 2nd Hon* FA 2-0231I

C i - f M i f H S B i ' j ® *  “  A * '* * “ ■• w ," u »
■  • • • • ■ • • w i t i w n u . n i M  n o p w v j

T REAL ESTATE WANTED 
S MISCELLANEOUS 
•-FLOWERS. PUNTS. 

SHRUBS
14 OFFICE EQUIPMENT
11 AUT0M0B1LES-TIAILRRS
12 BOATS ft MOTORS
13 FARM SUPPLIES A MACHN 

ERT
24 PETS-LIVESTOCK-SUPPLIES 

( Poeltry)
15 ARTICLES WANTED 
IS PLACES to EAT
IT BEAUTY PARLORS 
IS FEMALE HELP WANTED 
IS MALE HELP WANTED 
IS MALE to FEMALE 
21 WORK WANTED
23 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
32A MONET to LOAN
M SPECIAL SERVICES 
22A ROOFING A PLUMBING
24 PIANO SERVICES
25 ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTORS 
34 INSURANCE
27 NOTICES-PERSONALS 
2S ARTICLES tor SALE 
2t FUBNITURK A BOUS1BOLD

FOUND— Clothe* in plutic bar 
near Tallahassee. C on  t a e l  
Downtown Cleaner*.

£ T qk  ben t"
WELAKA APARTMENTS: roo-nr 

private bath*. 1J4 W. Firit St
EFFICIENCY apartment* ault- 

able for eoupl* or ainft* person. 
Private bath A shower. Ideally 
located aeroia from Post Office. 
Inquire Jacobion Dept. Store

rurniahed cottage, 1 bedroom, 
Lake Mary. Call FA 2-3049 or 
FA 2-6347.______________

) Punt. Apt. 800 Park Ave.
Furn. Apt. 2300 Mellonville.
Efficiency Apt, Air-condition A 

TV Optional. Hiway 17492 So. 
City Limits. Slumberland Court.

Commercial building for rent or 
•ale. 405 W. Firat, Phone FA 
2-6037.

Furnished 2 room apartment 
with bath. All private. FA 
2-4003._______________

Apartments— Furnished or un- 
furbished. Both upper 4  lower. 
707 Palmetto Ave. Pb. FA 
2-2936 after 3 p. m.

2 Bedroom furnished apartment, 
255.00. 908 Elm Ave. Call FA 
2-1260.____________________

Frivate entrance. modern furnish* 
cd bedroom. Ph. FA 2-3610.

FORREN'T OR SALE: 2 bedroom 
CB home. Kitchen equipped. 75* 
*140' lot, new lawn. Tv Anten
na. Scrcened-in porch. 2427 
Princton Ave. Ph. FA 2-3843 aJ 
ter .7:30

FINANCE your now car with a 
tom  the Florida state 

Bank of Sanford.

ly furnished. Large'Uvtng'room! 
dmin* room ana kitchen. Sur
rounded by shad# treea. Approx. I 
2 mile* outside city. 83,000.00 
down. Convenient monthly pay 
menu.

.  , A. B. PETERSON 
Broker Associate*: A. B. Fetor*

aon Jr.. P. J. Chesterton, Gar* 
field wniette, and R. W. Wit* 
llama Bob Edwards A. C. Doud- 

. B*y, Land Surveyor.
US tv. Pars Ave. roona FA 2-4123

ONLY 3 

Homes Left 

in Little Venice

R A YM O N D  M. BALL  
REALTOR .

1204 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5441
HAVE YOU SeB T aNYTHING 

TO TOP THIS?
Built on a 140* a 103' lot In Lo:h 

Arbor Section near Country 
Club, thli beautiful Ranch Style 
home features 3 spacious bed
room!, 2 baths, forced air heat* 
tag system, Florida Boom, dou* 
bio carport and large utility 
room. You ean buy this beauty 
for 814.978.00, with 82.973.00 
down. See us today, Seminole 
Realty, 1901 Park Ave., FA 
2-5232.

2 lets 80’xl45‘ etch. Near Pine- 
crest. FA 2-3371.

INCOME PROPERTY
Now grossing 13*#. Low down 

payment, m o n t h l y  paymenu 
leas thar -------- * * "

,s

Now Under Construction.
3 bod room, 1 both 
1-3 bedroom. 2 bath
4 bedroom, 2 bath

than present-  income, 
cellent location. L i

Rental home needed. I have 
_  lilt with
FARMER'S AGENCY, REALTOR 

S. Gayle Osborne, Associate 
11« S. French Avt. Sanford, Fla.

"•h"618fyC° FA M22i or rA
2 bedroom concseta block, porch, 

carporte, and storage. Nicely 
landscaped lot. Kitchen equipp
ed. $9,295.00. Oiler Realty Co., 
2601 Orlando Dr. FA 2-5543.

All of these beautiful homss art 
located on Lake Front LoU.

ChooM your choico 
of Flnancins Pirns: 

VA. FHA, In Servlet and 
Conventional

Wellborn Phillips Jr.

For more Information call the 
Sales office: Comer W. Cry 
ital Drive a Lake Mary block, 
telephone FA 2-4581 or FA 2-3013

. , DON’S COVER SWOP 
Automobile Interior Decorator 
. ^ • ‘ Covers — Truck Scats 
At milia rontlac—301 W. lit.
» ;  * *’ Portable eabana with ex*

CARTER HOME ( LEANING 
SERVICE

Window 4  Wall Washing 
, , floor Waxing—NOrth M l8 t 
132 Hiway 17-83 DeBtry

FAINTING
— — — aThs Sanford Herald—Ptgt SWedneoday, Octobtr 11. l t t l

Need a good 2nd car?
SEE RAY HERRON 
Your PonUae Salesman 

New and Used Cara 
Th. FA 2-0231 or after A p. m 

FA 2-2883. 301 W eatFir.t St.
’48 Chrysler, good engine, 4 new' 

Goodyear Urts, radio 4  heater. 
Average body. 8195.00. Can be 
wen at Holler 3tolor Co. during 
day and 410 Willow Ave nighU.

FLOOR axndmg and finishing 
Cleaning, w a n I ■ g- Serving 
Seminole County slaao 1138. 

V «U U B  c S S F T b £ 5 T  I *■ II W  M. . I
Repairs 4  parts for all makes of This la a pass to the Movieland cleaner*. Electrolux. Houver,' —

Kirby, Air-War, G. E. Replace
ment parts. Work guaranteed .
Free pick up 4  dtuvery. Cell j

Kide-In ior ~ Mr*. 'Pearl Yar- 
borough. Exp. data Qct. 25,
IWTv

WELL DRILLING 
Feirbanks-Mone Pumps 

<"»kei
HOWARD C. LONG 

207 E. Commercial Are. 
Phone FA 2-2833

WOOLSEY
Marina Finishes 

Far Your Boat
_ - r-o o-jw »w »v« ua taauiii ' Claim and Paint Co.

Sunda e ‘ 0ptB lY,nint* l »2-114 W* 2nd S t Th FA 2 4432

, . . Ted Burnett
for BETTER PAINTING 

-W* Uranview t'hon* FA 2-2978
Herr) bill Palatlag Contractor
Ucemed — Bonded — Union 
Free Estimate — Compare t#ur 
Prices FA 2-2287 after 8:00.

1 a i -K u llU L ^ P k B ^ A L a  1 ‘

It Will pay YOU to aee us before 
you buy. Open Evening* an

EASTsiDE TRAILER - BALES

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
to* . Week or ilom h - 

T*1 FA 2-5181. Furniture Center 
11« West Ftrit St

Palatka, FU.

WE HAVE A HOME 
FO R YOU

HOMES— s bedrooms 
1 4  2 baths.

Complete and ready for imaaodl-
at* occupancy.

Locations 
South Plnaereit — Sanford 
Wbl.pering Oaks — Titurriil*

SPECIALS
0 mom house, nice location, ex

cellent condition, $12,500. Term* 
if desired.

7 room house. frame construe* 
lion, two lota. Only $1,000.00 
down, balance lea* than rent.

Several 
up.

s#e us for French Ave. and High
way property.
REAL e s t a t e  d r iv e  ls

2644 French Ave.
J. W. 1IALL, REALTOR
Johnny Walker, Associate 

’ ‘Call Hall" Phone FA 2-3641

nice lots from $600 00

2 HR furnished apartment. $55.00, 
91)3 Elm Ave, Call FA 2-1260,

Downstairs apartment, newly de
corated. Nicely furnished. 119 
Elm St. Phone NO 8-4526.

First Street Store 
Phone FA 2-2994.

Location.

’ 5 room furnished apartment, $50. 
month. 203 E. 21st Robert A. 
William!, FA 2-3951.

Unfurnished 2 bedroom bouie 
with fenced back yard. FA 
2-4987. _

FurnDbed cottage for rent. Local- 
ed on 17-92. Phone FA 2-1167.

2 bedroom house. Nicely furnished 
Garage and lake privileges. FA 
20374,

2 furnished 5 room apt*. Hot 4  
cold water. No peta. May be 
aeen sfter 6 p. m. 4071a W. 1st 
St. l,i. FA 2 6110.

Rose Court Apartments, 3 room 
furnished apt. t'lione i \ 2-44ai.

Large 2 bedroom furnished apart- 
------  *** month. 1703 Mag-

CHOICE
Three bedroom. 3 bath home, lake 

privUeges, built-in kitchen, fire 
place, double carporte, large 
corner lot. New under construe- 
lion. $17,300.— $3,000. Down

, ,  ,  R O S A  L .  P A Y T O NV\e can qualify you fo r  ona of R„*, EiUU Broker
theae home* in 30 minute*. You \ iioc . Alberto J. Hall 4 can start enjoy in* th* home — ....................

iTnday’* Special: *50 Ford 8199.
AUTO M A R T

201 S. Sanford Ave. FA 2-6455
JMl Jaguir XK-120. v n|tlnf

•*ftJn,xrCa" i? < ***“  after fi;30. 2209 Magnolia.
BQATa~4~ MOTOR S^

OUrer End o f  Seaaea sat*
HS W4» l>7*M  Nnw 81*103 

,5 SS ! J2,0°  $205.00}J Hf* <299.50 $269.50
1* HP 8388.00 $332.00

M ESTERN AUTO STORE 
318 E. Flr»t SL Sanford

i „ ,  LnVtm* School of Dance 
| Claisca now forming in T a p - 

Acrobatic — Ballet. Also boys 
clas* 4  Uny-toU clasi. Enroll 
now. FA 2-5428.

304°ES<& 8PORT*NG**GOOD8 
M4 E.  lit Phone FA 3-5961

ROD A REEL REPAIRS
____ 412 Sanford Avenue

□ MOTORS
SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
•484 Sanford Ave. Mi. FA 2-1592

i ivb^ tq^K. *
Dairy cow sale, Friday October 

18th at 1:00 p. m. at Bithlo 
Livestock Market. 15 mUci Fait 
of Orlando on Hiway 60. Ex
pecting a good run of dairy 
Mo'k un tun sale. Close ui> uf 
Holstein 4  Gumsey 1st and 2nd 
calf heifers. Calfhood vaccinat
ed, Some fresh by day ot sale. 
A good place to buy dairy 
cows, phono CR 7-0237 Orlando.

r - A fc 'i id  .KS w a n t e d

TV Service
$2.50 per call plus rarls, 9 years I 

experience in T7’ Service on alii 
makts and modela. One year 
guarantee on all parte. We also
service auto and home radios.

Picture tube* repaired in youn “Wi*
_ .hom̂  W K »«*r SUARTI^ErTH* TjCllPhone FA 2-3684. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ■ ■ # ■■■ ■' -  ■■ ■

DaaeeDrawn Scheel of
Ballroom 

By Deanna—Georg# Wlggin 
Reiliter now. Fa 2-n$§i 

2603 Hiawatha
t'flone FA 2-3884. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. n m  h ale

_______________________________ Price >88.007 Excellent ahane.
r ,*no»- c lo s e s t . ncw s p i ^  

hand̂  blils, and mahogany. Retails $860. now
» c.uvii c.cr, j

menta, Invoice ___ . ___
programs, e t e. Progressive 
Printing Co. Thone FA 2-2061— 
403 West 13th St.

$550. Limed Oak $960- now 
$595. Guaranteed. Terms It de
sired. ConanU, 1247 Fairbanks 
Ave. Winter Park, Florida.---------------------------------- iiluivr ran,, riorida.

Let ua build your docks, bulkheads zr—.— ;  . _.—7~,—  -------- --—
and sea walls. Water Front Coc- Go^ ,.a ,t-.dx .£ l*wV»r*?5?/#c-liT8 00 itruction Co FA *.4770 8 xN!ORD ELECTRIC CO.-strucuon lo. w. ll>  MlgnoUa Ave. FA 2-1662

10 mentha free servUa «n new l®-1 Admiral electric stove 30’’ delux, 
strument purchss# from ui. I nv- - * -  t'*

9M*B c!rfar\vVnu#1C F A °2^m 3h*-n .3  Cu. Ft. Refrigerator 2004 Cedar Avenue e.\ -  1 j _pull Sise Electric Range
, • —  »**— *--*h e a t i n g  

i i . a  p o p e  c o .
200 S. Park------FA 2-4231

____ .  Ma*k«i ex# i%N|||a
1—1 room Clrculaling Heater with Tank
2119 Orange Ave. Sanford, Fla.

rT~7T7--------------- i----- ~ -T— '  SELL US YOUR FURNITUREA l a d d i n  converter hurricane Caah for any amount. Super 
lamps, Aladdin \ncuum bottles. Trading Tost 1 mil# south of

....................—  Photo FA 3-0677.ROLLINS HOBBY SHOP ________________
-617 S. French FA 2.19S3|j Refrigerator, like new used lest

---------------than l month 9160.00. '
SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.

1116 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-1562

Good used playpen. FA 2-1642 
J-tW AI TY'i-Aill OUx — —

FHA in aervice and FHA financ
ing available.

can start enjoying the home 
whil* w* process the papers.

Developed by
ODHAM &  

TUDOR, Inc.
Cor. Hwy. 17-92 4  27th SC 

Phene FA 2-tS0|
BRA1LEY ODHAM. Prto.

William K. Hcriehel 
I Ph FA 2-1301—17-92 at Hiawatha
I This la a pass to the Rita Theatre 
1 for Mrs. Charles H. Cole. Exp 

date OeL 25, 1957.
I—HEAL tJiTATk WANTED

Modern Air-Conditioned Salon 
Soft Water Shampoo 

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
105 S. Oak Ave. FA 2-8742
i6—f e m a l e  He l p  w a n t e d

Experienced waitresses to work 
in a restaurant opening around 
around the 1st ot November. 
Good wage* plus paid vacation. 
Call FA 2-5795.

Good

We have » buyer for a country 
home with a few acres of land. 
Call Seminole Realty if your 
property is for sale. FA 2-5232.

I »— newer*. Plant*,. Sbrwbe

opportunity for Miture Wo
men. Bell Avon Cosmetics. 
Write NOW to District Manager 
for appointment. Mrs. Jean 
Mllsnicn, Box 216, Lockhart, 
Fla.

GARRETT'S SEWING CENTER 
White—Necchi—Etna 

Repairs cn all makes Jla.-hinet 
323 Eait First St. FA 2-6241

TWrU a a pan hi the Movieland 
Ride-In for Arthur M. Mohler. 

,  E*P. date Oct. 25, 1957.
i i  A— PLUMBING and h6&V‘.
ING

CERAMIC TILE 
PAUL F. Ml'LLF.R 4  SON 
Huby Spear* FA 2-1353

BtulUtll

—Factory to you— 
Alumlxum 

Venatlaa Bllads
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylan cords.

-  Senkarik Glaa* and Paint Co.
1 112-114 W. 2nd St. rh. FA 2-4622
I TShlrts 7tc—Paint »250 |il. 
1 L u g g a g e ,  Cota, Tarpaulins. 

Army-Navy Surplus, 310 San
ford Ave.

»—*< a LE‘"TTTnf~ w T r n n 7

S t e n s t r o m  R e a l t y
II. E. STENSTROM 

Registered Broker

Flowers — Plantt — Shrubs
BEN MONKOE NURSURY 

j Celery Avenue FA 2-0332
242V L .r r .T - 'p h o ^ F A  2-2420 | PEAT COMPO^tD.etwefder a)

GRAPEVII.LE NURSURY 
I Go West on 1st St. or 20th St. 

to Grapeville Ave. FA 2-0886.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulat, Assoc.

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank BUg

Youn* boy* to run established 
paper routes. Apply Circula
tion Department Sanford Her* 
aid. ___________

Young man, or young woman. Ap
ply to Fred Terkins, Sanford 
Herald 9-12 a.m.

Contracting 4 Repairs .
1007 Sanford Avt. Ph. FA 265421 ^

Plumbing — Kresky Heating 
M* G. HODGES

Buescher •'Aristocrat" E-flat Alto 
fcaxophone, like new. Call Lt. 
(Ĵ f) Davenport, FA 2-1330. ext.

„  Automatic Washer,Good condilinn SIihi.iio 
8ANFOMD ELECTRIC CO.

116 Magnolia Ava. FA 2-1802

40—MALE or FEMALE

4 bedroom borne. Large lot with 
fruit trees. Lake Mary. Ph. TA 
2-1541 or FA 2 6049.

ment, $55. 
nolia.

Furnished room with or without 
kitchen privileges. FA 2-5336.

Bedroom In private homo with 
connecting hath. 403 W. 20th

8 room furnished apartment. 310 
” ----- Available now. A.

GRAY SHADOW 
NURSERIES 

SOUTH SANFORD AVENUE 
NEAR LAKE JESSUP

Consult A REALTOR Firat ~ .
CULLEN AND HARKEY PKOTECT \OUR PLANTS

110 N Park Ave Ph. FA '*2331 H*rden your plants l:r  Winter n o  M. Park AVC. rn. r A -aaoi wtth f*U-StotecUl Fertiluer.
216 feet of lake front property. CRYSTAL LAKE NURSERY.

New modern 2 bedroom home 
with Florida room and double 
garage. FA 2-6132.

Magnolia.
K. Rossetter, 
2-1851.

Florist. Ph. FA

4—VV.xNlEll TO RENT
I bedroom furnished or un^urnlah- 

ed. FA 2-6330 after 4:00.
, j — h eal  eTsTat e ' kok TTHT.

BUILDER 4  CONTRACTOR 
I. E. BATTEN

118 S. French Ave. — FA 2 3714
oargiia lor cnu. • ,#3 L# II#/- 

fair Section on Shirley Ave., 
near Lake Monroe. W. i .  Kirca-
hoff Jr., b A 2^51.
COUNTRY CLUB SECTION 

Tako advantaie of this 
nearly raw modern home.

_  veil landscaped andready
W  to move into. Hanned

kitchen wi’h e a t i n g  
•pace, tt has 3 large 
bedrooms. 2 tile fcathj. 
and a lovely Florida room 
with wall planter off liv- 
in* room Carports and 
large utility room. Total 
price $13,000.00 Terms.

W. II. "BILL" STEMPHR 
Keeker 4  l««r*r  

Aaaec. Gay All**. Gretchm Hall , 
Ariette Price. Everett Harper j 

y ’hoc* FA 2-4991 112 M. Park |

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
•sk Crumley 4  Montcith

CRYSTAL LAKE 
•J West CC Bldg. Lake Mary.

DISH GARDEN3: 200 N. Park 
Ave.. Sanford- Phone FA .2-1822 
Sanford Flower Shop.»«* v.rumiey at xonteitn T—;---------------- —--------—________

U 117 South Park Ph. FA 2-4886 A. K. ROSSETTER, FLORIST
Phone FA 2-1861Cherry Reel Csute Agency 

Dial FA 2-9929—Notary 
1219 W. IS SL Pear-Barber Shop

For dependable Service 
Member of Florist 

Telegraphy Delivery Assn.

John R. Alexander
Real Estate .  Insurance ___  __________

107 htagnolia FA 2-02831 New Nursery Opening. Exten
sion of the Wegon Wheel.til_i _ • ..

Approximately is.000 sour seed
lings to line out <182)0 per 
1.000. Ph. FA 2-8840.

New 3 Bedroom Homes
$700.00 Down

F#«»j*«. ,t»*iri« iikhifii terras-
to floura, and choice residential 
locations.

A. K. SHOEMAKER, JK. 
Phtio FA 2-3103

Beautiful superior material and 
workmanship wi t h  $1,000.00 
down. Make one your home, , 
near school. 27th Street 4  Mag-. 
nolia Ave. Archie Smith Modern 1 
Home*. Phone FA 23377.

Part Tim* Employment

An opportunity to supplement 
your income by making printed 
investigations on a part time 
basis for Dun 4  Bradstreet, 
lnr. in Sanford and near by 
a r e a .  Automobile essential. 
Elite age, qualifications and 
telephone number. Write: Re
porting Manager, P. O. But 
2266 W. Bay Station, Jackson- 
villa, Fla.______________

Experienced rook to da heavy 
rooking in new restaurant open
ing around 1st of NovrmDer. 
Call FA 2-5795 for Interview.

curb market.

Service on All Water Pump!— ——
Welli Drilled — Pumps RepoMCsed Sewing Machines

Paota Road Phone FA 2 6037 Like new. Guaranteed. Assume
-------------------payments on balanco due. CallCLARK JA 2-6461.

I'lambinf. Heetlag 4  Supply to. SH()|, EAKI(Y “ fo r
Contracting 4  Repair. XMAS LAYAWAY

2619 Orlando Dr. Th. FA 2-3A74 Toaster* $16 00 to $27.60
Highway 17 4  92 South Sanford Iron* $9.50 up
-----------------------~ „  Electric saucepans »I9.95

SEPTIC TANKS Frypens $11.96 up
J 4  REPAIRS Electric lilankci* $!9.!»5

PLUMBING 4  .
in st a l la t io n

24 Hour Service 
ARCHIE C. HARRIETT 
FA 2-3299 or FA 2-5751

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
R. L HARVEY 

204 Saaford Ave. Phone FA 2 3383
W. J. KING

P!umbi*tg and Supplies 
Konier Plumbing 

Resin Water Heaters 
253t OrU.:do Dr. FA : 0483

Sales help wsntod* 
CaU FA 2-3370.

v/> ii-WoRk wrwfinr
Woman wants housework. 60S W. 

22nd, or call FA 2-5699.
General office work tome book

keeping, no ahortharj by wi
dow of recently deceased 32* 
Mason. Reliable and compet
ent. Thone Mrs. Whiting. FA 2-2190.

Drcsa making for children Call 
Sir!. Alexander, FA 2-6589.

•mg t»y wee*. 
Cypress Ave. ( A 76#

3 « ° : « 0.00. "low ••HP00 00 d0**- balance to suit, . 00, Adams Ave.
BUY DIRECT

BeauUful new 3 bedroom home, 
lis baths. Worth 8J2.600. Only 

Only SB.'JSA. .  «59;r> Gown 
JfontkJy payments leaa than 
rent Moans Jarvis, r  A2-1810.

Plants—We've got them. Open-i
ing Feature, nice Hibiuus 3-4 . . .  ______
ft. blooming In gallon ran* 69c. I . . . . .  ---------------------
Ear tree* 6-10 ft. $2.00. Con-1 Steady house cleaning, baby alt* 
federate rose* $1.00. Power i «>"* o- — ■
Puff tree* 76c up. Nice cro
tons 60c up. Thousand* 4 
thousand* of bargaina. loo num
erous to mention. Everything 
Ii nie*. Everybody welcome to 
come 4  look. We are right on 
17-82, t  mile* south of Sanford,
3 block* North of Longwood- 
Oviedo Road. Look for the 
Wagon Wheel Sign

Plumbing 4 Heating, Free Esti
mates, All work guaranteed for 
on# year. Bill LaBree, Long- 
wood, Phone VAlley 8-1281.

24—PIANO HKHVItfc

_____ ^ „ (,n»*w fivitftf U|)
Vacuum cleaner*, Mix Master*, 

Electric Shavers, Clocks 
Rprurd Player* 

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
112 Magnolia FA 2 0915
Ii—TTItWIYt'KK .71

holmeholu  goods

$119.
1119.
Echo

PIANO TUNING 4  REPAIRING
W. L. HARMON

Th. FA 2-4223 Alter 5:00 p. u . 
43— ELKHkK Al. 6EkVlt'K.H

'iPk^lAL S K h s/lrW

FRIGIDAIRE appliancto, ula 
and sarvtce. G- H. High. Ovisda 
Fla. Phoa* FO 6-3218 *r San 
ford FA 2-3981 aftor (  p- a.

Electrl.al Coutraitinj 
Hou.-r Wtrtnr and Repairs
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Maioolia Dlai FA 2 0916
i i  A -flL 'lLPIN ^gEFAltttU
PAINTING

01) Recliner* $29.80
__ On Swivel Rocker* 79.50
Ichols Ill-Riser 
Complete with mattresses 
Roisters 4  covers 129.60

TERMS TERMS
FREE LAYAWAY TILL XMAS

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Cer. 2nd 4  Magnolia FA. 2 -« » l  

"Bud'* Bamberger, Mgr.
Fr«« Dvl.vtry

TRADE-IN NOW
Get th e  m ost for y o u r  old 

furniture.
$SjAVE$

Furniture and Appliances 
New L  Uaed

Mather of Sanford
203-09 East First FA 2 0933

For Painting call Mr. Tasker. Ph.
FA 2 6139 anytime.

CeatrsttaM^ DM ihiiM ^riiiiM  Bonded contractors Painting andn” ’r . -  . ‘. . - “ J .G*MT* > nan#,,,,.. ...........

mi

Hayne* Office Machine Co., Typ*. 
wrtteri, adding machines. Sales* 
Rentals, 314 Mag. FA 2-0162

All kind* Automotive Repair* 
ELMERS AtrTO REPAIR SHOP 

FA 2-1382
«

__.... w » \j*n<
2222. Ph FA 2-3278 Sanford

PUMPS — SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS *

All tyrea and eues, Installed 
"Do it Voursell"

AVE REPAIR AND SERVi:E 
S T I N E

Machine and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-8432

papering. Imperial Isecurators. 
*ree climates. Sanford refer- 
nces. KA 2-3716 after 6:0o

Chrysler Airtemp
Air Conditioning and Heating 

C. H. STAFFORD 
216 Oak Avenue FA 2 4721

R*Mndel.ng — R-roofing — Re
nding — Materials — Contrac
tor! —  Financing.

This li a pas* to the Ritx Theatre 
M 1*57 M*aa' E*p- Oct.

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WILSON-MAIEE
A iv ase Usee rui 

E. First St. Ph FA 2 5823
^IJHMTUEP. OK CHARACTER 

Built By
Master CrafUmen In 
Style and ConslrucUon 
Th* ume as Those 

Prised Since 
Colonial Days 
Finuhed For 

Florida Climate In 
Your Choice of Woods

* n a  v n n u  u r  THANKS

ewteouMy acknowledges thT terili.'S iT to whom n nerum .iZxi.T?to* mi Iter/** 'to whSS------------- * not. of S n U  e a iT o t^ S

Then !■ «•** j i _good use*. ,
There la no preaertbed form for a Card of Hunks. It can be 8*

brief or as detailed as you desire. When the occasion cornea yea
will find a sympathetically understanding member ot our stetf to aetlat you.

THE -IN MEMQKIUM" NOTICE
It la th* cuitom of many families in this couatry to com Burne

rs ta a bereavement by an M!n Memorium" notice In newspaper 
classified columns. They find a real aolace therein. Preparatleo er 
selection of n suitable vers* brings back to them tender, ptoaseal
recollections. At Elian Cook, the English poet has so beautifully expressed U:

"How cruelly sweet are th* echoes that Mart
What memory plays an old tun* on th* heart."

Moat frequently an In Memorium la Inserted on the anniver
sary of death. However, other dates, which it Is felt are appro
priate or meaningful are alio selected. The birthday of the de
parted. the wedding anniversary. Memorial Dar, even Christmas are among other significant occasions chosen.

If you are hesitant to express your tender thoughts In Beetle 
form, you may avail yourself of the Herald'a collection of original1 
verse*. These express In poetic beauty the emotion* of th* heart* 
strings, Among tnrm *a verse* appropriate to any circumstance.

THE RATE
ta.'da of Thanks and to Memorium notices, du* to Uw fact they 

may run to considerable length, ere billed at $1.00 per column laak

DAILY
ACROSS

1. Point 
of land

8. Metallle 
rocks

9. Back 
roadway

10. Excls. 
mation

13. Valley of 
the moon

12. Harden
14. Stagger 
12. Assam

tribesmen 
18. .Water god 

IBabyL) 
17. Indeflnlt* 

articl*
18 Craws
30. Favorite
31. Stripe
33. Obi
34. Malic*
38. Deceive
30. Awn
31. Astern 
38 Outer

garment 
38 Part of 

"to be"
34. in cue that 
35 Marry 
38 Wan
39. Flaxen 

material
40. Former 

Argentine 
president

41. Chide 
severely

43. Irelands
43. Whlrlpoo*
44. Nestling

DOWN 
L Lawyer's 

customer

CROSSWORD
3. River 

tGer.)
3 In furious 

huts
4. Look at
8. Buckeye 

•tatetpoex)
I  Stocking 

ladders 
7. Ostrlch-llke 

bird
I. Frolics
9. Tapestry 

11. AVute land
< Eng.)

15. Clumsy ..........
19. Mulberry 38 Join. U 
30. Friends metal

.* /«

its

1
.

: i ; »r i ■Jill t :J'.U’U'.’ j «” i - i;-Jiitit!) •i :nm#,UliV'Ult 1;IIJ” fi .
' * Jilie n j i

• I'.’ ,r; II"1 M|»'• nrvi, ,
ii-j .] IIU^X 1I-JIIL III , i

t2i Min'.’ i IS.-. „.tJIV’ ’ ll 1 ’ ’ -in • iIII liJt Ii r i
! lut.’ l. '-’Ikr!'-

33. Upria- 
Ing

33. Tricky 
38 Man’s 

name 
30. De# 

ctinea 
37. Place 

of
bust#
neu -■•#

39. Claws Yeslerdes'e Aaewer
30. Egyptian 3T. Melody 

god iposa.) 39. Bend the 
33. Character In head 

"Peter Pan" 40. Letter 
ot th* 
alphabet

P
T - 4

i
1 1

l
J ft*

»4

% %*1
%

•* &

%
f r

%
ii

PIt »;
b

L

r r TT
TT

p %
W TT

M i*
%
%

%
• 1

1 %
S '

io to

Y O U 'R E  T E LL IN G  ME!
■ by W1U1AM WTT ■ 

Control Press Writer
RUSSIAN scientist* report the 

rocket which launched the Red 
moon Into outer apace la follow 
Ing the satellite u  its eptna 
around the earth. To keep an 
eye on It to ItVon't deviate from 
toe party Una of flight 7

1 I t
The Red moon'* radio eignsl 

went eitenl end Mr# cam# on 
•pain. Sounds like Ike Soviets' 
little, old sputnik may become a 
epulter-nik.

t I I
latest Me serpent star* comes 

Item lake Poheneeemeek, Canada. 
W* Ilk* Ik* lech Nese mensler be,- 
ter-li'e eesltr to pronounce.

I I I
A recently conducted eurvoy 

•how* that a majority of Ameri
cana do most ot their eating In 
th* kitchen. Does this mean that

th* midnight raid on th* refrif* 
erator la th* moat Important meal 
ot the day?

I I I
Those song writers uko like 10 

write tunes Invoicing Ike moon, 
says fledok Vumkopf, \ciU hove 
a might]/ touch timo trying to 
/tnd * word fe rhyme with ipnt# 
nUr. I

I ! I
There are 4,000 distinct species 

of grast-Fetloerapkt. And net 
one, well weger, I hot's eeey to 
mew.

I t 1
Through error, the BrtUsb 

Broadcasting c o mp a n y  radio 
broadcast a recorded myatery 
play backward—giving th# delec# 
Uve a solution at th* bogtaning 
and th* murder at th* end. How 
mysterious can a myatery get7

tofrthi/J fa
1 *  w

'r J S K S S L '

Experienced Meat 
Cutter. Good hours. 

Good pay. Contact

WADE’S

SUPER MARKET

iJ furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. Bought-sold. Larry’s Mart 
211# Saniord Ave. Th. FA 2-4132

M
S $+3

m

■ t

I



STAMPS

HOODS

■tehm Ptaay (right) talks 
itf w  iwmecrstlc Party, 
Parla U reefer with Praal- 
a M W  Preach gacaram—U 
rr he wBI try (• fans a 

(UP Tclryhatc)

WHY EAT A GOOD BREAKFAST?
Armour’,  Star

v U lgbu ry

YOU ALWAYS SAYE MORE AT FOODMART

S ' ^ u r T n o N«5S l.’OSTtt ?ASS
at uth  m u r  

SANFORD
atAMat blossom rtAM, 
FAUVILU OkUNDO

r » —

Am W I
* 'ES'TW-T r/-*u IITT *4 •

, October 16,

THB WHOLE 
TOWN'S 

7AUUNC
*1 A  SAM-

> V **

M O RQuantity Righta Reserved

Canadian Ace

Ammonia

JOHN SKIPPED 
BREAKFAST...

..SUSAN ATE 
BREAKFAST

Nsdoo>wlds surveys os bresk/ut-citing habits report that:
4 out of 5 school-agt children 

2 out of 3 tecn-sgc girls 
1 out of 3 tetn-sge boys 

1 out of 2 adults
• .  . SUP OR SKIMP BREAKFAST 

' Why EM s  Good Brook fmW
The anewer to this qitaatloa U baaed on sis yean of rearardi

aorviurted by tbs CoJIrja of Medicine at tha State Univenlty o( 
Iowa. S*v*nty subjects, 12 to 83 yean of a(« paitidpated la tbe 
tsaaank The smaacch deaaonetrated that:

A load breakfast b  taaeaUal far auslanai rffWIeaey, both 
fhraleol aud meant, during the late morning bourn, and that 
• basis cereal and milk breakfast in a sound one.

v

A baste breabfsat defined as pretiding ene-lourth of the 
eeloete requirement nnd one-fourth of the daily protein niton.

Cs la superior in maintaining cadency in Inn late morning 
n , when compared either with a larger or smaller morning

The emhstea af breakfast by school boys resulted te poorer 
■**" tewardn school work and la lower grades.

■ b it  now daring .‘terrornr* Hnrrm DuuKruwr Morrrn to to- 
gbbilsh jtha braakTaat habit lor the srliool arid work day* nheod.

M t!e o n

__the 1 ____  ___ __________ ___ ___
■rt each day with ■ light, modern cereal and milk breakfast of 

‘ “  bread and butter.
nigh.toergy, Low-Fat Breabfaet Mena

Orange Juice 
Oatmeal with Milk, whole 

Muttered Toaat, 2 slime 
Milk, nonfat, for beverage

Would. You Like 
To Live By A Lake ?

Ifav« you always wanted to own a beautiful 
home by a lake , , , Now Is yotir opportunity 
to do go. Wellborn I’ hilllpu Jr.. now has under 
construction 6 now homed in the Little Venice 
area. Only I  homed le ft

Come out and see for yourself tho utmnat 
h  truly Florida living . . . living at ltd 
beat

»

Wellborn FhiUipd Jr. atilt haa a limited *- 
mount of MX. financing money available 
Vetarana be sure and act now while you can 
take advantage of yreir V.A. financing.

y .

Port Of SOLARINE
m m  m m  m m  WHhlOO

or More Order
Carton 
of 6

Quart

<Per Ctutomer)

Featuring U. S. Gov’t

Graded Choice Western Meats U. S. Choice
Fla. orGa, Grade A

cpYFRC S H U *
V* to 2'/i Lb. Average CHUCK ROAST « > •  4 91 h to 2 ’/i Lb. Average 

Whole Cut Up

iC
Herman’s Sunnyside

69*. 791 «"»£RS
_________________________ Pork

2 lbs.

-“ 128* LOIN ROASTCrackers lb.

rib end cut 
Lb.

STARCH—21* HAMBURGER 3lbs9 9
Freshly Ground

Puss 'N Boots “33”ctall
cans2 BLEACHQuart

FOOD

r im U lftt oX'im. ,-r wn.j, U

BUSHELS OF
SAVIHOS!

c

SHOP OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF 
FAN CY EASY TO SERVE FROZEN FOODS

B ird s e y e

STRAWBERRIES
10 Oz Can 2 For

Nifty

WAFFLES
Reg.
Pkg.

Birdseye

French Fries 2Pkg.



M o sc o w  Radio Says U. S., British Warships EnrouteTo Israel
By WALTER LOGAN 

United Press Staff Correa pendent 
Moscow Radio said today the 

United States Sixth Fleet was 
Massing "not far from Syria's 
•lores”  and that U. 8. and British 
warships were en route to Israel. 
. It was the latest of a series of 
S'/riet statements that hare 
aroused fears In Western nations

that Rusal* might stumble over 
its own propaganda and touch off 
World War IIL

In Cairo tha government * con
trolled Middle East Nears Agency 
reported from Damascus that 
Syria’s army had been placed In 
a state of emergency because of 
the threat from Turkey.

It said all Syrian army leaves

were cancelled and that th“  army 
distributed arms among civilian 
popular resistance unit* at Aleppo 
and other points in northern Syria.

Varga of War Wantag 
There were no confirmations of 

the agency reports which followed 
series of stern statements by 

Syris and the Soviet Union and a 
warning by Soviet Foreign Minis*

ter Andrei Gromyko In tha United 
Nations that the Mid East was 
close to war.

There was no immediate U. S. 
reaction to Gromyko’s harsh state* 
meats la the United Nations, but 
Dulles already had warned that 
Soviet Intervention In any Tureo- 
Syrian action would bring U. S. 
retaliation against the Soviet Un

ion itself.
The U. N. Steering Committee 

retaliation against the Soviet Union 
meanwhile was expected meet 
today or tomorrow to consider 
Syria's request for an investiga
tion of Turkish troop concentra
tions. The United Slatee baekpd 
the move hot we* expected «n ask 
that troop concentre tie-, in Syria

and Russia also be studied.
The latest Soviet blaat over Moo

li. 8. Nary Near Syria 
The latest Soviet blaat over Moe- 

Radio against -the United 
States was beamed to N o r t h  
America. It said “ foreign troops 
were being concentrated on Sy
ria'* boundaries and not far from 
Syria's shores ships of the United

States Sixth Fleet are fathering*”
It alio broadcast an editorial in 

tha official Soviet government 
newspaper Jrvestla describing as 
'■ hypocritical”  a British Foreign 
Office statement of Tuesday say
ing there was no threat against 
Syria.

Turkey remained ealm and offl-

wtll
fish In Istanbul said S ty  
corned V. 8. assurances It 
stand by Turkey in cat# a! < 
by Syria or Ratals. Officials said 
the Foreign Ministry had begun 
dated door consideration of • 
"new Bne of conduct”  on strained 
relatione with Syria.

Weather
partly cloudy to eceatleually 
Cloudy with scattered showers. S ty *  W a n t e d  S e n t lf r

■  A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R  9

~5fwp and Save 
In Sanford
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Kiwanians 
S a lv a tio n  
Plan New
The Sanford Kiwanls Club will 

assist the Salvation Army in the 
planning and location of g new 
building.
^rvlng Pryor, chairman of the 
M~»nl* Club’s Support « f Chur
ches Committee presented the 
proposal to his group fur appro
val.

The Board of Directors of the 
local Kiwanls Club group approv
ed the action at the committee 
sod voted to lend the club's sup
port toward achieving the propoa- 
«d project.

new building to be used as a 
lodge and meeting place as well as 
for offices and other Salvation Ar
my activities was proposed by the 
organization's Advisory Board

Manufacturer 
Expects Fourth 
Style Soon

“ IVe are expecting our fourth 
stylo for the manufacturing of 
bathing aults in immediately with 
three other style* within the next 
few days," Joel Aberbach, gen
eral managrr of Brookfield Mills, 
Inc. said this morning.

Our operators will be sewing 
five or six different atytei of 
bathing suits at the beginning of 
0 x t  week,’ ’ he said.

Aberbach explained (hat he has 
en hand now material for about 
1,000 suits reedy to be Sewed.

Operation of the new plant In 
Sanford is picking up rapldW and 
before long "we will be in full 
awing."

“ I am always looking for good 
operators,”  he said, "as produc
tion increases."

United Fund Drive 
Donations Climb

Contributions to the United 
Fund campaign climbed to about 
ll.noo today following reports re
ceived since yesterday's release.

Campaign Treavurer Roy Mann 
reported the following pledge* 
and aubscrlptlons: Sanford At- 
'Jntlc National Bank, $300; Pat
rick Fruit Corporation, $100; 
American National Growers, $100; 
R. J. Bauman, $60; Roy F. Mann, 
$00; Bruce G. Paddock, $33: Har
ry F. Cushing. $25; R. W. Deane, 
$23; Mrs. Ralph P.ay, $25; Mr*. 
Lola Houshcddcr, $23; and E. M. 
Sw aim, $25.

Goal for the October United 
Fund Appeal has been set at $35,-

To Help
Army 

Building
meeting late last week.

Lt. Marcella Reynolds, officer 
In charge of the local Salvation 
Army, told the Board of Advisors 
at its meeting that "the biggest 
need now is for a new building to 
like care of our growing church 
attendance." — • - - -

In her quarterly report, Lt. 
Reynolds, pointed out that already 
this year "we have far exceeded 
last year's accomplishments and 
there are still three months left 
to go and our biggest work 
ahead."

She pointed out that attendance 
at church services on Sunday 
mornings Is growing at such a 
rate that room is not sufficient to 
take care of them.

Ralph A. Smith, chairman of 
the Board of Advisors, and Irving 
Pryor, a member of the board, 
agreed to tgke the proposal to 
the Sanford Kiwanls Club for 
possible assistance in the project.

Pryor today said "this is a 
project that the Support of Chur
ches Committee can take an ac
tive intereit in and provide a place 
for people to go to church as well 
a* a place that will pro
vide both material and spiritual 
assistance."

Flans now call for an addition
al meeting of the Salvation Ar
my's Board of Advisors to lay 
additional plans to further the 
proposed project, it Is expected 
that the Kiwanls Club group will 
meet with the Salvation Army 
Board in order lo complete all 
nceeeaary details to .begin the 

“ the

Women In Spotlight Today 
1 In Capital; 1 In Sanford
Lions Club Benef;t 
Variety Show Will 
Feature 13 Acts

Bv Mrs. Raymond M"*H*
CASSELBERRY — The second 

annual Casselbvr/ Lions Club be
nefit Variety Show consisting of officially entered 
thirteen star « studded acts is Group 2. 
reidy for* opening on schedule Mrs. Alice 
Nov. 7, at g p.m. producer-dlrec- •*y| “ 1 think 
tor Joe Weimer said yesterday.
Ihe performance will be staged 
in the new Lyman School auditor
ium. Weimer and his assistant, c.
K. <Bud) Fisher, comprise the 
team which staged such a suc
cessful show last year.

Tickets will soon go on sale at 
fiftv-cents each or, a book of 
twelve for $5.00. Ail net proceed* 
are ear marked for the Lions 
sight conservation ând welfare 
projects. The club's program pro
vides funds fo r , eye-glasses, eye 
examinations for needy children 
and medical care for approved 
welfare eases over a large portion 
of S. W. Seminole County.

Advanre ticket sales conducted 
by members of Lyman School band

Mrs A. Willink W ill 
Seek Commission Seat Night At church

Sanford's first woman eandl-*' Mrs. Willink emphaslied that 1^® rehearsal of the M
date for the Board of Sanford , he I. in favor of Improvements j / n V "  l O T E L l  “ t i tC i t y  Commliiioneri nullified . ., 7ition *ill be held Monday night
yesterday at the City llall and f lhc clty ,uoh ”  lhc ,8wer at 8 o’clock in theclass room of

. . .  . . .  . . . .  axial Mm • nil a leaa l lira \ V n n l a II li.ln ZSl*** a # IL M

Queen Gets Red Carpet 
Welcome In Capital

the race ’ jn system and 
"And I think

street program- the Men’s Bible Class of the First day (o one of tf,c blggeali fgn.
the Capital fm. Methodist Church, It was announc- . . , , ,- . . me lainai im .. .,-.ir ji cleat red carpet welcome* ever

w tviliink who provement Program was a wise ctI "7 n*rry M. weir, dl- . . .w. willink who uye „ . . .  rector of the group. extended a distinguished visitor.
a womans opinion • * There is still s need for several Hundreds of thousands, inelud-

WASHINGTON «!* — Britain'* | sands at Washington National 
raptivitaing Queen Elisabeth II Airport.
awept into the nation's capital to- The President Was thera to

greet fur and her husband, Prinen 
Philip, and to aacort them to tto 
White House along tha crowdad. 
flag-decked streets to start a

study for move.

Station Answers 
House Fire Alarm

The Sanford Fire Department 
answered a house fire alarm yes
terday afternoon at 4:3$ p m.

Flight damage t0 the kitchen of 
a frame dwrlling at 415 E*. Sth St. 
was reported. Cause of the fire 
was attributes! to a defective flue.

The dwelling was occupied by 
M. L. Holloman and owned by Mlsa 
Jeanette Lalng.

Answering the alarm was Chief 
Mack N. Cleveland Sr., Lt. G. M. 
Harriett, B. If. Giles, C. P. Ben
nett and E. F. Brooklyn.

I*"of good value on the Boa'rd of When asked about a woman'. -irV^^nora^-nd ",U0°  f w 'I T e w '.  "77 ,Ut*
Commissioner*" applied to quail- £ tjo a  on tha board of cum- .econd has.es In order to effect ".“ her”  ’ * Mr* Elsenhower wailed at tha
fy about 11:30 Wednesday. How- Mri- WHUnk com- th,  bai.nrr required. "There are White House to give them a per-
ever, at the lime, the deadline mented. A woman on the com- f0 man>- qillUf|rd lingers tn San- 71,8 31>' «ar-old sovereign.1 lonai 0„  the “ front-
for qualifying hid been set at mission should present no pro- ford and vicinity that It seems »«m*ngly tireless In the fare of porch"—tha north portico,
b o'clock Tuesday which left two j>lem because all of the eommls- .•> shame that nnly about 20 men unending ceremony, a t e p p a d  fly  f Ton, Virginia
candidate* unopposed. loner* are working for tha tame turn out for the practices," Weir from Elsenhower* p e r s o n a l  While a band played "God

Through the efforts of Dir- ,hlnK— lhc growth of Sanford." stated. (plane amid the cheers of thou- gaye the Queen" and "The Star
8pangled Banner", cannons boom
ed a solemn 31-gun salute a* the 
royal coiiplg stepped to tip re
viewing stand.

Tha couple flaw here aboard 
J ' the presidential plana Columbine 
' III from Patrick Henry Airport 
l ; near Newport News, Va., after 

^ , a whirlwind lour of tha hi*lorie 
early Britlih settlements at 
Jamestown and Williamsburg.

weather both there and 
was. overrut, and brief 

morning- showers watted tbs 
fl*g-bedeck«d (treats of Washing-

ector of Finance 1L N. Sayer and 
Ass'l Director Henry Tamm, the 
City Attorney, William C. Hut
chison Jr. was contacted (or an 
opinion “a* to when th* deadline 
for qualifying should be set.”

Hutchison called the State's 
Attorney General for an rplnlon 
and the deadline was set at 8 
o'clock Wednesday.

Mrs. Willink, mother of three 
boys, said "I want to have a 
part in the growth of Sanford to 
that my. tlipa. boy* canwin benefit the band fund. ;Boy L . ^  m.ny ” y. h.V. to

Scouts of troop 541. sponsored by , a , . , ,r
the club will assist the Lions in ,ci,re Stn*°rd for ther« are 00

For Information On 
CIRCULATION 
PH. FA 2-2G11 

or after 6:30 p.m. 
PH. FA 20973

advance ticket sale*.
Weimer, who produced the 

club*' first annual variety show 
last year, in conjunction with 
Sanford Lion* said, "this year’s 
performance will excell by far the 
fine show of last year."

An array' of professional and 
semi professional entertainer*, 
featuring tapdancers, toe-tap 
artists, specially acts, vocalists.

opportunities to keep them here.
‘‘Not only for my hays," said 

Mrs. Willink, “ but for others  ̂
too", '<

The first woman candidate 
for the board of commissioner* . 
Uvea at 2100 Elm Ave. "1 have ' 
plenty of time to devote to the J: 
duties of a commissioner," alia ! 
said. "Now that nty boys are 
getting <>n up in schuol they ♦

‘  j;*u M y{Jr
.(

The parade route from the air- 
port took them along the Poto
mac, close by the Pentagon, a- 
cross the memorial bridge to the 
Lincoln Memorial, along Con
stitution Avenue to 13th Street, 
thence along Pennsylvania Ave
nue, doubling bask to the White 
House. Lamp post* all along the 
way bore flags of all tha 
monweatth nations.

they were small.”  Her I CANDIDATE FDR THE BOARD of Sanford City Commissioners! Mrs. Alice W. Willink poor, with 
Manley, 15, a bemlnule her three son*, (left to right) Hobble 10, Mr*. Willink, Dlrkle, -4. and Stanley 16. Mrs. Willink suall-.

instrumentalists and rock ’n roli 1 B«e,l the attention a* they 
exponents offer a well balanced 1 wbcn they were small. Her
variety billing Weimer said. Au- *“ "* **• 1B* * Seminole - -- --  . ----- ..... ...... . .....—  . . .  ..............— ....... .. ..... ■>. «■■.
dltijns were held during the past l,,*h School student and twin Med yesterday at the offire ef n. N. Beyer, Director of Finance for the City of Sanford.
two week* and the talent select- bo7* Bobbie and Dickie. 10, who _____________________________________________________________ (Stiff Photo)
ed I* capable of presenting a var- *tt*nd Pinecrest School, 
icty of entertainment that will Ije "I ***ve followed the City 
pleasing in every respect, accord- Commission for many year* in 
ing to the producer. | ‘he papers," Mid Mrs. Willink Simpson Says Taxes Must Be Cut

llm ln tf.g . Ihe M  IW kU n WASHINGTON UITI-A SnotM ltou,. WIT. H um  Ommlt.

I day taxes must he reduced next
and
Army", will open this yeara ex
travagania with a half-hour of ,  Mr*'|, ,!** !''! Vl** year deapite additional defenaemystery and fun. Harrington .pent am vitally interested in the h,ch hp , ald pparenl,y
17 month, overseas with various docks and terminals project,”  w,n be necessary
USO entertainers end received and immediately added "I h'T« Thf a, , fr ,|„n c'amt from r, p
high praise and persons! commen- the fessthlllty report will ron- Richard M Simpson (Pa ) a high
datlo,, from President Elsenhower firm the practicality of th* much ranid minority member „f the

I for his work. I n*ni,-.i r,riinu. ••needed facilities.1

Sputnik Capable Of Hitting Target' Exactly'
WASHINGTON (UP)—A Soviet [Secretary at the Embassy, also second satellite within the next

Embassy official here claims that j said the Russian apace satellite Is 
Russia's intercontinental ballistic-not sending coded messages as it 
missile is capable of hitting target circles the earth.
"exactly." It was reported meanwhile that formed foreign diplomatic offi

Spoke To Students 
Oustinov cited Russia's satellite 

success as one of several exam- 
. c , ,, , . i pies of Soviet scientific advances

J . :  » » , « . r . rt.

three weeks. It is expected to be 1 
even larger than the present tui

tion.
His assertion that a tax cut Is 

“ mandatory" next year came less 
than tfl hour* after Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon threw cold 
water on hopes for early tax relief, 

Nixon said Monday that with

.Alexander T. Oustinov, First the Soviets probably will launch a rials.

U F Drive Workers 
Praised By Chairman
With the present subscriptions t<*i|y every ease where the true pur- ____

____ ____ the United fluid exceeding $4,000 pose of the donation we* explsined. I on other federal agencies not
He listed one of these as the [Herald Kastnrr, campaign chair-[the giver generously decided that linked with the defense effort, he 

Soviet ICBM which he said "has a man, complimented the workers more could be given, 
very long range, exactly hitting on {for Ihe fine job they are doing, | Kastner said that at the wnrk- 

.  . The genial produce broker aald , ers’ report meeting tomorrow
Secretary of State John Foster ,|,at bu.«lnci, men end housewives1 morning at Appleby'* restaurant

Russia's satellite elretlng the eerih 
the nation must regard its military 
strength as a matter of f»r greater 
Importance than the “ undcratend- 
able desire" for tax relief.

Simpson expressed hl» views in 
■ speech prepared for the annual 
meeting of the Illinois State Cham
ber of Commerce In Chicago. A 
summary of hts remarks was re
leased her# In advance.

"We can and must cut taxes 
despite additional spending that 
will apparently be necessary In 
the Defense Department," Simp
son said.

Any boost In defense spending 
can be offset by reduced spending

Dutle, said yesterday Russia ha* 
been working on ballistic missile, 
for lome * time and "probably 
have some advance over us" in

could be very helpful if they would he hoped to hear figure* indleat
Ing that at least half the $35,000 
goal had been achieved.

said and thl# would prevent any 
overall increase in spending.

The Ways and Means Commit
tee will atart tax hearings Jan. 7. 
he said, and he will "Insist" that 
a major tax reduction be con
sidered at the hearing,.

Mrs. E. Holmes 
Dies Tuesday

Mrs. Elois# R. Holmes, B, <H*d 
Tuesday night at •:*> at Semlnola 
Memoriat noipltil following an a *  
tended illnest.

Mrs. Holme* swx born Fab. M, 
IMS in Brooklyn, N. Y. and earn* 
to Sanford two yeara ago from 
Ung Island. N. Y. t« make her 
home. She resided at 1408 Magnolia 
Ava.

She (a survived bg bar hatoend 
Frank E. Holme*.

Mrs. Holmes w u  a member ad
All Soul* Catholle dw elt.

Th# Rosary will be reelted at 
the Gramkow Funeral Homs chap
el. Funeral M*»* will be held to
morrow morning at 9:50 at AH 
Soul* Catholle Chureh with Rev. 
Fr. Richard Lyon* officiating.

Interment will be in All Soula 
Catholic Cemetery.

Members of the Holy Name So
ciety will aerve a* pallbearer*.

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 10

McGraw Gives W ord PictureOf F5U

MATRON FIVE TVAII-S) sent 3 A3D crews tu Ke> We,t In an aerial mine taring operation. This 
marked the first lime an AID ha, mined In the Atlantic Meet. 11~ lo K.) .V (<<>o<ireau At*, Lt. It. 
Kenned), Ena. b. Auatin. E. lenwlek A02, Lu (jg) D. Ortnuau and R. B Warner AM S3.

9
(Official U. 8. Nary Photo) 1 scheduled for ntx« March.

be ready to act when the United 
Fund worker call*. He ,aid that in 

. .  .. „  ... |t<« many rase* the aolicitor* were
activit^W "f po,rn,i*1 m,hUry being asked to "come back later."
JrThe ^Soviet diplomat said the K«Mner pointed a « t i l P « -  
present Red moon t* equiPped ,0,u .n)1,kln* 'f*
with only two radio transmitter*, i J pub*ic , •crvlr*‘ * .k " !  ,! ,? *  I ..Koolball lodav is grown up at ed alnce that time. I "There are five way* the State
He laid Soviet sclentlita ran gath- o'der'to make the calls and FSU-or at least la In Its pro- The spirit of cooperation between •? k lorltl* *ch 'a^Florida S ato
re* f K0n,iKh|r their time could be used tu belt per perspective." Jack McGraw [ ,tudenU and faculty Is re*pon,l- Mc(;row pointed out
transmitted only by their charac- advlnU f  if |h, y jj,, ^  bave „ f the »-SU Alumni A,«ori-illon ! i,|e f0r what we have done up *" J/Ia wL_i tljn to the
•WnaL^and'lhrir tlrenVlh b*‘ 1'**n ; make call hacks. Consideration of told the Sanford Kiwanls Club todiy . McGraw commented and 11 , a* d.^brlng money to

WHI Here s l f i l  Fnipmeo, lh<“ * would augtl, be yesterday. I added "They have the wllllngne.. - J J ;  'mor,  n* n.aUt/  rt.
«ie lam one^r «w„ „ , ! ,c he added. -The academic aide Is grown to stick to one another-stick « » , Mlrfh funJl wil, |mprot-

earth satellites will be launched The campaign chairman aald that' up too,” to stated as he spoce an ,ne J uu- ___ j0Ur science teaching. It wm aiso
during the International Ceopbys- • Navy payday rolling by. "The «  Wn year, at Florida
leal Y ear- whirh end* Dec 31. 11 *»* W*- er.nlrlbutijns; State Uolveisity.
19M. There wilt be equipped, Ou»- N ' s wn,,H *'v« • hl* boo,‘ .
tinov said, with special apparatus lh* United Fund thermometer at at Ita noon lur.rheon meeting a 
"to measure the force of the Kir“  St. and Park Ave. ! word picture of the achool between
pushing of mlcrotcoplc particles A review of some of the card* 1916 and 1937. 
against it* surface" and instru- turned in, revealed that some sub-1 lie paid tribute to the I'-hool's
ments in ,‘ reflfct the influence of veriptioni were evidently not made ; prcildent when he *aid "If it
x-reys of the sun." with the thought In mlr.d that the had not been for Dr. Doak S.

Th* Russians already have laid gift was for levcn, not one. char- Campbell's foresight we would
officiary their second satellite will ity groups and was for an entire not be as progressive as we are third In existence. Is bring built
lie a more complete scientific ve- year. Some contribution* have , today." at FSU. FSU will be charged with will cure.'
hide than thij country's effirist *»•»* on*t*r a Hnllsr. and he stress-1 The first Doctors Degree was a- the basic research and the Unlrer-| McGraw waa Introduced by
instnmented moon - vhot, now ed that every penny wa* anpreeiat-1 warded in 1933 he said, and added I sity of Florida will be charged | "Chuck" brandies, prugisu*

"Today, nuclear retearch is no offcf opportunuy (or real re- 
longer a luxury-lt is a necessity, j , M r c h  a  n e w  fle;d tnd attract 

McGraw gave the Kiwanls Club - McGraw emphasised. "We must technical Industrial to tha state.
have the training on the college , »><uc|far research Is no longer 
level," he said as he spoke on the # thrill," McGraw said, "•-** elth- 
nuclcar research program being er telcb U or fall behind.”
Instated at Florida State Univer 
sity.

McGraw told Kiwanls Club mem
ber* Ihet an "atom amasher," the

McGraw concluded "Our pro
blems are the same as those at 
Stetson, University of Florida, 
University of Tampa, Miami Uni
versity — problems that mimey

; ad. But to addtd that
wa* enprerial-1 warded in 1933 he said, and added sity of Florida will be charged I "Chuck”  t  
it in practical-, that there have been 14? award- with applied research, to said. | chairman (or tto day.


